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CASE NO. 1 • JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. :Z7C:Z.

CLTNICAL ABSTRACf;

A 72-ycar-old, asymptomatic, hypertensive, retired, non-smoking salesperson, 21 years
slatus-post multiple blunt trauma 10 the right chest, and two years status-postoperative left
modified racllcal masleCIOmy Cor extensive intradUC!al carcinoma without evidence of lymphatic
metastases, was identified on a routine chest radiograph 10 have a 3.5 x 3.5 x 5.0 em welldemarcated right middle lobe soUialy pulmonary nodule. Bronchial washings and broncblal
brushlngs were negative for malignancy, as were a transbronchlal biopsy and fine needle aspiration

biopsy. A right middle lobectomy was performed. Your section is from a 3.5 em well-demucaled
grayish-white mass in the right middle lobe.
RADIOGRAPHS:

PA (A) and lalu.IJ (B) radiographs show a lobulated, homogeneous, non-calcified right
middle lobe mass (arrows), 4 x 6 em. Principal dlagoostic considerations besides prtrnary lung
tumor (hamartoma, carcinoid, adenocarcinoma) are metastasis and arteriovenous malformation.
rncidenlal findings are healed right rib fractures. (Apparent pleural thickening on the left side Is
aclUally overlap of the arm.)

CASE NO. 2 • JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 274n

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:

A S~year-old man with an 84 pack-year history of cigarette smoking, a history of chronic
obs)!Uctive pulmonary disease, large granular cell lymphocytic leukemia, chronic neuttopenia and
rheumatoid arthritis, was found on's ~utlne chest radiograph to have an enlarging 1.5 em mass in
lbe right upper lobe. Bronchoscopic examination, bronchial biopsies, bronchial washings, and
bronchial brusblngs were negative for malignancy. A right upper lobectomy was performed. Your
section is from a weJI-ciJCUmscnOed 1.5 em mass in the right upper lobe.

RAPIOGRA'PHS:
Lateral radiograph (A) and Cr-scan (B) show aS x 3 em irregular, spiculated mass
(arrows) in the anterior segment of the right upper lobe. ltabuts the chest wail and mediastinum,
but there iS not clear evidence of invasion. The mass iS inhomogeneous on cr. There is no hilar
or mediastinal lymph node enlargement Principal diagnostic consideration besides primary lung
tumor is granulomatous infection. Mediastinal tumor might be considered, but lhe bordCIS of the
mass are HI-defined, which argues that lhe lesion is pulmonary rather than mediastinal. Other
findings are large lung volumes and bullae, indicating COPD.

CASE NO. 3 • JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO.Z7433

CUNICAL ABSTRACT:

A 72-year-old woman wllb a so pack-year histOry of cigarette smoking, having quit
smoking five years previously, WJderwent a wedge resection of a mass present in the left upper lobe
in 1991. Site rec<livcd oo post-operat~e chemotherapy or irradiation, and was well untU
approximately July of 1993 (22 months after lbe wedge resection) when she presented wilb a 35-lb
weight loss, and was round to have a massive·left pleural effusion and hepatic metastasis. She is

currently receiving chcmolberapy. Your seciion is from the 2.5 em mass in the wedge resection

from lbe left upper lobe.
RADIOGRAPHS:

No fdms avaUable.

CASE NO. 4 • JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 27468

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
A 75-year-{)ld man with a 75 pack-year hlslol}' of clgtuelle smoking and a bistory of
exposure to asbestos presented with fever and intermittent left-sided pleuritic chest pain. A chest

radiograph showed a beterogcoeous left _upper lobe infiltrate. The patient had a slight degree or
blood-tinged sputum but no frank hemoptysis. His past medical history was signfficant Cor an
abdominal aortic aneUI}'sm and chronic but stable angina pectoris. Besides the lei\ upper lobe
Infiltrate, a cr-scan showed a right upper lobe inrdtrateand marked mediastinal adcnopalhy.
Mediastinoscopy and biopsy were performed and a diagnosis made. The patient was treated with
CoUJ cycles of chemotherapy but showed no regression of his tumor. He died approxlmalely 4
months after diagnosis. Post-mortem examination showed the right hmg 1o weigh 1250 gnms and
to contain a large grayish-white tumor Involving the right upper lobe with infiltraiJoo into the

bronchial wall, and massive infihration into the right bronchopulmonary, right hilar and
mediastinal lymph nodes. The autopsy showed metastatic tumor in lhc brain, bones. adrenal gland
and liver. Your section is from the right upper lobe mass.

)
RAPIOGRAPHS:
PA radiograph (A) and cr-scan (B) show an ill-defmcd, inhomogeneous right uppu lobe
mass (arrows) abutting the pleura. There is not clear evidence of invasion of the chest wall. There
is hilar and mediast!nallymph node enlargement (arrowheads). Other !iodin~ m emphysema,
some coarse scarring in lhe right mid IWig, and cardiac and aortic enlargement A radionuclide
bone scan sbowed several lesions consistent with metastases to the ribs, spine, and calvarium.
Besides prim81}' IWlg tumor, the only diagnostic consideration is fWlgal infection or actinomyces
infection. Metastatic tumor would usually not have such ill-defined borders.

CASE NO.5- JUNEl994

ACCESSION NO,Z737l

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:

A 62-year-old man had been in excellent beallh until March 1993, when he developed a
light lower lobe pneumonia that was treated with.antibiotics, with resolution of blsoough, fever
and sputum.production. A follow-up chest radiograph showed resolution of the right lower lobe
pneumonia, although it was~ that there was a persistence of a nght lower lobe density in the
posterior portion of tbe lobe. This abnormality persisted, and was described as an oval area of
homogeneous density abuUing the posterior pleura at the right hmg base, slightly above the
oostophrenic angle. It was associated with asmall pleural effusion. A cr-scan obtained on July
23, 1993, showed a number of small nodular densities in the mediastinum, suggesting

lymphadenopathy. Bronchoscopy was performed and biopsies were lalcen, which were diagnosed

as showing abnormalities suggestive of a lung.cancer. His abnormality petSisled, and he was
referred 1o a surgeon who, on August 3, 1993, performed a light posterolateral thoracotomy and
right lower lobectomy. At surgery, 300 cc of serosanguineous pleural fluid were identified, as well
as several inflammatory pleural adhesions, and a mass in the posterior basal segment of the right
)

lower lobe. The lobe measured 10.5 x 9.5 x 5.0 ern, and contained a poorly circumscnbcd area of
consolidation measuring 3.5 em. Your section is from the area of consolidation in the right lower
lobe.
RADIOGRAPHS:

Lateral radiograph (A) and cr-scan (B) show an iJJ,deflned, inhomogeneous mass
(arrows) in the right lowllr lobe. There is also some posterior and lateral pleural thickening. There
is no lympbadenopa!hy. Besides P.rimary lung tumor, diagnostic considerationS include fungal
infection, scar from remote infection or infarction, round atelectasis, and sequesllatlon.

CASE NO.6- JUNE J994

ACCESSION NO. Z7434

CUNJCAL ABSTRACT;
A 66-year.old, clgareue-smoldng man was found 10 bave a mass in the left Iowa- lobe. A
len lower lobeclomy was performed that oootained a 3.0 x 2S x 2.5 em gray-white nodule wilh no
apparent communication 10 the closesl bronchus. The remainder of the lobe showed no other
tumors, and no other slgnlneant changes. Your section i.s from the left lower lobe IIOdule.
RADIOGRAmS:
Cf-scan shows a lobulated, sharply marginated 3 x 3 em mass (anow) in the left lower

lobe. There is DO bilar or mediastinal lymph node enlargement Other fmdings include large hmg
volumes, suggesl!ng COPD, and enlargement of the central pulmo.r wy arteries, suggesting
pulmonary arterial hypertension. The sharp definition suggests carcinoid, adenocarcinoma,
hamartoma, or metastasis. The central location favors carcinoid.

CASE NO. 7- JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 17435

CUNICAL ABSTRACT;

A 79-year..old man was in his usual state of health when he presented for a routine
physical examination in 1990. As part of that evaluation, a chest radiograph was taken that
showed a left lower lobe solitary pulmonary nodule. The patient g.ave no history of excessive
coughing, shortness of breath, chest pain, or hemoptysis, and denied anorexia or weigllt loss. He
had no known history or tuberculosis and had a negative PPD. He had an approximate 100 packyear history of cigarette smoking, and had worked at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard as a shipfitter
for many years, during which time he was exposed to asbestos. He.was evaluated by 8'
pulmon6logis~ and

a flexible fibcroptic broncboscopy was positive for a non-small ceU carcinoma

The patient underwent a left lower lobectomy. Your section is from a 4.5 em spiculated mass in
the left lower lobe.
RAPTOGRAPHS;
PA radiograph shows an ill-defmed, spiculated 5 x 3 em mass (arrow) in the left midlWJg.
· There is questionable left hllar enlargement, which, if real, would indicate lymphadenopathy.
Olher rmdings are large lung volume, indicating COPD, and apical scarring (left greater than
right), probably from remote infection, such as tuberculosis,

CASE NO.8· JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 27436

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:

The patient is a 73-year-old retired gold miner, fish processor and paper miU truck driver,

with a 30 pack-year history of cigarette smolci~~& who quit smoking in 1958. The patient had a
possible history of exposure to asbesto5, and presented with a 4.0 x 3.0 c:m "infiltrat~!lke mass" In
the left upper lobe. Review or previous chest radiographs showed t.he mass to have been present
sin~ November, !989. On Aprll26,1990, fibetoptic bronchoscopy was performed, which was
followed by cervical mediastinal exploration with multiple lymph node biopsies and a left upper
iobeetomy. Your section Is from the left upper lobe mass.
EAPIOGRAPRS:
PA radiograph shows an IU·dcfincd lesion (arrow) above the left hilum. There is no bUar
enlargement to suggest lymphadenopathy. Since it bas no sharp margins, the lesion resembles
pneumonia more than tumor. However, some tumor types (broncbioloalvcolar cell earcinomR)
spread like pneumonia, from alveolus to alveolus, and lhu.~ have radiographiccharacterlStlcs
resembling pneumonia.

l

CASE NO. 9 • JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. Z7437

CLINICAL ABSTRACf;
A 62-year-old attorney bad worked at the Puget Sound Naval Shipyard, beginning at age
lS (May, 1943) until September of1946, from January, 1948, to Septemlier, 1950, and again

during lhe .summer months In the years ~951-1954. He wor!red primarily as an electrician and was
exposed to asbestos Insulation. He bad a 38-52 pack-year history of cigarette smoldng, but bBd
quit smoking in 1970. ln 1971, he was diagnosed as having an adenocarcinoma of the left upper
lobe, which was successfully treated with le.fl upper lobectomy on May 18, 1971. At lhe time of
surgery, hyaline pleural plaques were Identified involving the !crt parietal pleura. He was weu untJJ
1985, when he was diagnosed as having a metastatic adenocarcinoma in his brain which was
resected and irradiated. In 1986 and 1987, he was diagnosed as bavlng a right lateral lung density

that was described as being vague. He was also diagnosed as having lefl pleural thickening that
was thought 10 be due to the previous surgery. The left pleural thickening increased, and a mass
developed in.lhe lcfllower lung zone. The mass was biopsied, and )l9St,operalively lhe patient bBd
a steadily downhill course and died on September~. 1990. Post-mortem examination &bowed a
12.0 x 7.0 x 5.0 em cystic mucinous mass in the leCtlower lobe; your section is from this mass.
RAQJOQBAPHS:
PA radiograph sbows an Ut-defined 3

x 4 em left apical lung mass (arrow) projected

behind the clavicle. 'There is no hilar lymph node enlargement. The right costophrcnic angles is
blunted, probabiy from solid pleurallhic.kenlng from remote inflammation, but possibly from a
pleural effusion. Besides primary lung tumor, tile only differential consideration Is tuberculoll!; or
fungal infection. Of wmors, adenocarcinoma is suggested by the peripheral location and lhe small
size.

CASE NO. 10 - JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 27438

CUNICALABSTRACf:
A 29-year-old, non-smoking woman developed vague rigbt·sided chest pain four ye&IS

earlier. Chest radiograph atlhatllrne sllowed a well-deman:aled mass in the right lower lobe. The
patient refused surgery, and was follow~ clinically. A chC$t radiograph taken at age 29, four

years after the lung mB$ was identified radiographically, showed enlargement oflbe mass wilb
evidence of htJar and medlab1lnal adenopathy suggestive or metaStatic twnor. A right thoracotomy
and wedge resection of the mass were performed. Macroseopieally,lbe tumor was grayish-tan,
well-deman:ated, and about 4.0 em in maximum dimension. Hilar and medlastinallymph nodes
were involved by tumor. Your section is from the well-deman:alcd mass.
RAQIOGRAPtlS:

' PA (A) and lateral (B) radiographs show a well-defined, homogeneous5 x 6cm right
lower lobe mass (arrows), partly hidden by the heart on lhe PA view. There is no
lymphadenopathy. Besides tumor (hamartoma, carcinoid, adenocarcinoma), dlagnoSIIc
considerations include solitary metaStaSis, IWJg cyst, and sequestration. The suggestion or a medial
border separating the mass from the mediastinum argues lhatlhe lesion arises in the lung ralher
than the mediastinum.

)

CASE NO. 11 ·JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. %7439

CLINICAL ABS'fRACf:
A 44-ycar-old woman had a hiSIOry of rheumatoid arthritis and prog~esslve anemia,
thought to be due to Iron deficiency. She had a 60+ pack-year history of cigarette smoking, and
presented with severe productive cough. She had severe exertlonal dyspnea and night sweats but
had no documented fever. PIA and lateral chest radiograph showed a huge mass In the right upper
lobe, with an air-fluid level. A chest cr-scan showed a 12-15 em mass that was diagnosed
radiographically as an abscess. A metastatic evaluation showed no evidence of melaSiatic tumor,
and a right pneumonectomy was performed. The right upper lobe was nearly completely replaced
by an abscess, with firm grayish-while tissue present toward the hilar region of the lobe; the entire
mass measured aboutlO.O em in greatest dimension. The bronchopulmonary, hilar and
mediastinal lymph nodes that were laken at the time of surgery sbowed no evidence of metaslatic
tumor. Your section is from the right upper lobe mass.
RAPIOGRAPHS:

PA radiograph shows a large right upper lobe cavity with fluid level (arrowheads)
replacing mosl of ,lhe lobe. The wall of the cavity is thick and lobulated, suggesting tumor.
Cenually, along the mediastinum, there is a lobulated mass. This mass could be part of the wall of
the cavity, or it could represent, at least In part, mediastinal lymph node enlargement. The findings
are consistent with a cavltated,,possibly Infected, lung tumor, which, In view of its laJge size,
would likely be a large cell carcinoma. The fmdlngs could also be explained as a lung abscess,
which might bave been caused by a smaller, cenual (squamous) tumor that had obSirUCted the right
upper lobe bronchus.

CASE NO. 12 ·JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO.l7440

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:

An 85-year-old retired marine macllinist at PugetSound Naval Shipyard, with a 60+ pack•

year history of cigarette smoldng and a history or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and
asbestos exposure, over the last several ~nths was noted to have a leO retrocardia<: lung mass.
This had been slowly increasing in size, and a cr-scan confirmed the presence of a 2-3 em mass in
the medlal basilar segment of the left lower lobe of the lung. There was oo evidence of medlastinal
adenopathy, and bronchoscopy was performed that did not show any endobronchial masses. The
patient had a family history of cancer. He had had a previous transurethral resection of the
prostate, and had a re.o;ection of a bladder carcinoma. Wedge resection of lhe left lower lobe mass
was performed, and a frozen section of the tumor was thought to possibly represent squamous cell
carcinoma. A completion l eft lower lobectomy was performed Further medical history indicated
the patient had a lentigo mallgna removed from his right cheek two years ago, and also had several
pigmented skin lesions that were !bought to represent seborrheic keratoses. Your section is from a
3.0 em ten lower lobe mass.
RADIOGRAPHS;

cr-sean shows a solitary, well-defined, homogen·eous, 3 em mass (arrow) medially in the
left lower lobe. The lesion could .represent a primary lung tumor, such as carcinoid, hamartoma, or
adenocarcinoma. It could be a solitary metastasis. Besides tumor, other, lessJikely, diagnostic
considerations Include granuloma and cyst Incidental rmdings include large lung volwne,
suggll51ing COPP.

CASE NO. 13 • JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. '1.7467

CLINICAL ABSTRACf:
A 71-year-old retired steamfiuer with a hislory of asbeslos exposure and a 55 pack-year
hislory of cigarette smoking, who quit smoking·in Janual)' of 1993, was dlagnosed clinically as
having mUd chronic obstrucllve pulmo~ disease, benign prostatic hypectrophy, and cbronlc
leulcocywsis of uncellain etiology. A routine chest radiograph sbowcd a 2.0 em diameter mass in
the posterior segment of the right upper lobe abutting the pleura. No other masses were Identified,
and there was no evidence of mediastinal adenopathy. A wedge resection was done !hat showed a

2.0 em diameter subpleural mass that extended through the thickened visceral pleura. The
bronchial margin of resection was free of tumor, and the broochopulmoRal)' and h!lar lymph nodes
sbowed no evidence of meta'illltic iumor. The pulmonal)' parenchyma sbowed mild interstitial
fibrosis with asbeslos digestion analysis sbowing (;4() asbestos bodies per gram of wet lung tissue;
your section is.(rom the right upper lobe mass:
RADIOGRAPHS:

)

PA radiograph shows a well-dermed, 2.5 em mass (arrow) in the right upper lobe. There
is no bllar or mediastinal lymphadenopathy. The peripheral location and lhe small size suggest

adenocarcinoma as the most lilcely tumor type. Olhcr diagnostic conslder:alions include granuloma.

CASE NO. 14 -JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. Z7471

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
A 59-year-old woman with a history of rheumatic heart disease and congestive hean

failure, and who had a 34 pack-year history of cigareue smoking, having quit smoking live years
ago, presented with clinical evidence of ~luonic obstructive pulmonary disease, a recurrent
supravenlrlcular taChycardia, systemic lupus erythematosus, sleroid-induced diabetes mellillls, and
a history of right breast cancer in 1969, status post-operaUve modified radical mastectomy. In
April, 1989, she presented wilb chest discomfort, facial rash, balr loss and artlualgias, and a single
episode of hemoptysis. A chest radiograph showed a 6.0 x 4.5 x 4.0 em homogeneous lobulated
mass in !be superior segment of the left upper lobe. A left lower lobectomy was performed that
contained a 6.5 x 6.0 x 4.5 em mass in the mid-lateral portion of the left lower lobe, with focal
exccnsion of the tumor through the visceral pleura. 'lour section is from the tefl tower lobe m.ass.
ltADIOGRAPHS:

PA radiograph (A) and CT-scan (B) show a 5 x 6 em, ill-defmed left lower lobe mass
(arrows). The mass is inhomogeneous on cr, and contains alr bronchograms. It abuts the pleura,
which is thickened, but there is oo clear invasion of the chest wall. There is no enlargement of hilar
or mediastinal lymph nodes. Of primary lung tumors, adenocarcinoma or large cell carcinoma
would be most likely, given the peripheral location. Besides tumor, !be principal diagnostic
consideration Is fungal infection. Incidental findings include cardiac enlargement, prosthetic aortic
and mitral valves, and minimal scarring In the rigflt lung base.

CASE NO. lS ·JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. Z746S

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
A 62-year-old, non-smoking woman presented wllh back pain. A cbcst radiograph showed
a left lung mass, and aCT-scan showed a 3.0 em pleural-based mass In lhe left lower lobe. The
patient bad no symptoms of shortness o!breath, dyspnea on exertion, hemoptysis, anorexia or
weight loss. Physical examination was nonnal. Bronchoscopy was done, followed by left video·
ass!Sled lhoraooscopy and wedge resection or the left lower lobe mass. Your section Is from the
3.0 em pleural-based mass.

RAPlOGRAfHS;

CT•scan shows a sharply marginated, peripheral, 3 em mass abutting the posterior left
pleura. Its margin has enhanced with the injection of oonll'llst agent. There Is no hilar or
mediastinal lymphadenopathy. It Is not clear whed!cr the mass arises in the lung or in the pleura.
Favoring lung origin is the lack of displacement or adjacent lung vessels and lhe acute angles at the
pleural margins. Favoring plewal origin are the sharp definition or the edges and lhe broad base
against the pleura. The differential diagnosis Cor a lung lesion includes primary tumor (especially
adenocarcinoma, given the peripheral location), sclltary metastasis, granuloma, indolent infectloo
(such as cryptocOCOCCOsis), and organized infarct or lnfoctlon. The dlf{erentlal diagnosis Cor a
plewallesion Includes primal)' fibrous tumor, metastasis, and, ICM lilccJy, residuum from runote
infection or bemaJOma.

CASE NO. 16 ·JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 27441

Cl,INJCAL ABsrRACD
In 1uly, 1992, a 6()-year-old man developed right-sided chest pain while doing yard work
and was thought 10 have "pulled" a muscle. He romplalned of a non-pmductive rough over the
next several weeks that resulted in shortness of brealh. A chest radiograph and cr-scan showed
an exten.~ive right pleural process with diffuse right pleural thickening and calcifications. A right
thoracotomy, right pleural biopsy, and partial right pleurect.omy were performed. The patient
continued to have pleural pain, and survived approximately 9 months, expiring in April, 1993.
Post-mortem exwnination showt:d nearly complete encasement of the right lung by a neoplasm that
invaded into the mediastinum and involved bronchopulmonary, hilar and medlaslinallymph nodes.
Your section is from the rumor that encased the lung, obtained at autopsy.
RADIOGRAPHS:

PA radiograph (A) and cr-scans.(B,C) show extensive right pleural disease, composed of
fluid and lobulated soft tissue elemenlS. The SQfl tissue lobulation (arrows) is strongly suggestive
of twnor, either metastatic or primary (mesothelioma). There are a few pleural calciflca1lons on
the initial cr-scan ~B), but they become much more marlced on the second cr-scan (C), performed
four months later. Such calcifications could be dystrophic or mCiaStatic, or they eouldnsult from
formation of cartilage or bone. Other findings include enlargement of mediastinal lymph nodes,
suggesting tumor metastasis, and questionable conliguous spread of pleural tumor into mediastinal
fat An incidental fmding Is left mediastinallympn node calcification, likely from a remote
granulomatous infeclion.

CASE NO. 17 ·JUNE 19!14

ACCESSION NO. 27473 AND 27464

CUNICALABSIRACf:

A 72-year-old, non-smoking man noted the gradual onset of left subcostal pain over a twomonth period. Chest radiograph and cr-scan of !he chest showed a lO.O.cm well-demarcated
mass in the lelllower lobe·lbatwas stated to be pleural based, withOut evidence of hllar or
mediastinal lymph node involvement The patient had a history of asbestos exposure for 2-3 years
In the 1950's·and bad a history of stage I·A prostatic adeooearcinoma. He bad experienced a left
pleural effusion about five years previously that spontaneously regressed. A left tho~cotomy
showed extensive left pleural adhesions and hyaline pleural plaques involving the diaphragmatic
surface. A large tumor was found In the left lateral po5terior ponion of the thoracic cavity, and a
left lower lobectomy and'rcsectfon of the tumor were performed. The tumor measured 10.0 ern in
maximum dimension and weighed 320 grams, being grayish-white and firm. Approximately 8
months later, the patient developed left-sided chest pain, and chest radiograph showed massive
recurrence of the rumor, with inflluation in10 the chest wall and lung. ll)e patient was treated with
combination chemotherapy, and exp'ired in about3 months. Tile tumor metastasized to
mediastinal, cervical and retroperitoneal lymph nOdes. adrenal glands, pericardium, myocardium,
brain and kidneys. Your sections are from the initial surgical resection specimen and from the
autopsy specimen.
RADIOGRAPHS:
PA radiograph (A) and Cf-scan (B) show a 5 x 10 em lobulated mass (arrows) in the left
lower lobe. The mass Is Inhomogeneous, and Its rim is enhanced with contrast. It abuts the pleura,
and there is adjacent pleur~ thickening; there is possible chest wall invasion. There is no biJar or
mediastinal lymph node enlargement Liver and adrenal glands are normal. A radionuclide bone
scan showed nll lesions consistent with metastasis. The large size of the mass and the peripheral
location suggest large cell carcinoma as lbe most likely primary tumor type. Metastasis is unlikely
to be so large. Besides tumor, the only other diagnostic consideration is infectinn with fungus or an

actinomycete.

CASE NO. 18 -JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. Z744l

CYNICAL ABSTRACT:
A 96-ycar-old man presented with a right pleural ~ffusion and shortness o( breath.
Thoracentesis was performed, and plemal Ouid was negative for malignant cells. A thoracoscopic
pleural biopsy was done, and a biopsy was W:en. The patient was treated C:O!ISClVatively and died
IWO months afler the inilial pleural biopsy. AI autopsy, there was partial encasement of the right

lower lobe by a rind or grayish-tan tumor. There was evidence of metastatic tumor In the right
bllar lymph nodes. Your section is from the tumor encasing the lung, Identified at autopsy.
BADIOGRAPHS:
PA radiograph shows a moderate right pleural effusion. There is extensive bOateral
calcified pleural plaque, indicating asbestos exposure. There is no visible nodular component 10
the pleural disease In the rigbl hemithorax 10 suggest that the effusion is malignant, but tumor.

either metastatic or primary (mesothelioma) · remains the first consideration. Other explanations
for the pleural effusion include benign asbes10s pleurisy, infection, and infarction. Incidental
findings are cardiomegaly, and enlargement and calcification of the aorta.

J

CASE NO. 19- JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO.l7469

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:

A 39-year-old man was in good health until November, 1992, when he presented with right
shoulder pain. A chest radiograph showed a right pedhllar mass. Flexible fiberopllc
bronchoscopic examination was pedonned, and no endobronchial tumor was identified. Cytologic
preparations made from a percutaneous needle biopsy under cr-guldance revealed abnormal cells.
A Cl'-scan of the chest was stated to show a plewal mass measuring approximately 11.0 x 14.0 x
12.0 em, extending to the hilar struclures and to the diaphragm, but without any evidence of
ipvasion of these structures. The patient had a 15 pack-year hlstory of cigarette smoking, and was
an unemployed afrcrafrmechanic. His pulmonary func;tiontests were within nonnal UmitS. He
was diag005ed clinically as having a right pulmonary mass. A thora<:9tomy was perfonned, and

the mass was predominantly mediastinal in dislribulloo; your section Is from .llssue taken at
thoracotomy.
RADIOGRAPHS:
PA (A) and lateral (B) radiographs and cr-scan (C) show a huge mass (arrows) in the
base of the right hemithorax. It Is not clear whether the mass arises from the lung, the
mediastinum, or even the basal pleura. The fact that the mediastinum is not displaced away from
the mass and that the right side of the heart is compressed by the mass implies that the mass arises
from the mediastinum. The mass compresses the right lung as well. There is mediasl!nallymph
node eolargemenL On Cl'-scan, the mass is inhomogeneous. If the lesion arise& in the
mediastinum, the larse size favors genn cell tumor. If it arises in the lung, the large size favors
large cell carcinoma. Other considerations Include lung sarcoma and fibrous tumor of the pleura.

CASE NO, 20 ·JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 27443

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:

A 47-year~ld man presetued wilb rever of undetermined origin (hlgmst temperature t03•
Fahrenheit). He bad a 10 lb. weight loss, and a chest radiograph showed multiple nodular
infiltrates. A fmc needle asplralion biopsy was done or one or lbe nodules, but lbe material was
non-diagnosaic, and an open IW18 biopsy was subsequenUy perfonned. A diagnosis was made from
the open lung biopsy specimen, and the patient was treated with chemothernpeutic agenU! but had a

rapidly downblll course, dying about 7 months later. The autopsy lungs were heavy, and contained
multiple grayish-while, focally necrotic nodules ranging from 1.5 to 5.0 em in diameter. They
were present most notably in tbc lower lobes in a subpleural location. Similar nodules were also
Identified in lbe kidneys. Several nodules were radiographically identified in lbe brain. Your

section Is from one of lhe nodules in lbe autopsy IW1g specimen.
RAPIOORAPHS;

PA radiograph (A) and Cf-scan (B) show multiple, 01-dcfined lung nodules and patchy
consolidation, concentrated at lhe bases. A cr-scan lhrougb the kidneys showed bllatcral renal
masses. Tbe "air-space" characteristic or the lung nodules suggests Infection (septic emboli or
fungus) or certain tumors. such as broncbioloalveolar cell carcinoma or lymphoma. Lymphoma·

like condilions such as pseudolympboma or lymphomatoid granulomatosis are other possibilities.
Some other causes of large, indistinct lung nodules Include sarcoidosis, bistlocytosis X and BOOP.

CASE NO. :n ·JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 7.7470

CLlNICAl. ABSTRAcr:
A 44-year-old woman was initially identified as baving·wbat was thought to represent an

anterior mediaslinal mass. A fine needle aspiration biop5y of the masswas done, and a dlagoosis
of a large ~u malignant neoplasm was '!~'~de, with th~ differential diagnosis including germ ~u
neoplasm and thymoma. The attending swgeon proceeded with a resection of wllat was thought 10
be a probable thymoma, and arter performing a median sternotomy, vlsuallzed the tumor and ooted
that it was far less in the anterior mediastinum and much more in the right hilar area, and in facl,
most of the mass involved the pulmonary parenchyma. In the resected right upper lobe was a 6.8 x
5.5 x 4.5 em grayish-tan, relatively well-demarcated, somewbat irregularly-shaped mass. The
mediilstinal soft tissue and thymic tissue were dissected, and consisted of fibroadtpose \issue
containing a few lymph nodes, and tissue consistent with thymus. Your section is from the right
upper lobe mass.
RADIOGBAPHS:

)

cr-scan shows an Inhomogeneous mass,(arrow) anterio.rly in the right hemithorax. It Is
more likely a lung lesion than a mediastinal mass, in view of its somewhat irregular margin and the
location of lis center. It has an ill-defined margin against the mediastinum, which suggests
invasion of the mediastlnum. It does not appear to invade the anterior-chest wall. The most likely
diagnostic consideration is.a primary lung cancer, and I would favor adenocarcinoma or large ~II
carcinoma.

CASE NO. ll · JUNE

I~

ACCESSION NO. 17480

CLINlCAL ABS'fRACf;

A 64-year-old wllh a SO+ paclc-year hisiOry of cigareue smoking had a rouiJne chest
ndiogtapb lhat showed a nodule In lhe left upper lobe. This nodule measured about l.S em In

diameter, and there was no evidence of <!Iller abnormalities in lhe lungs, and no evidence of hllar or
mediastinal abnormality. A wedge resection or the nodule present In the left upper lobe was
performed. Your section is from Ibis nodule.
RAD!OGRAPHS;

PA radiograph shows a solitary, small (about 1.5 em), non-(;8)clfied nodule ln the left lung
apex. Differential diagnosis is lung cancer or granuloma.

CASE NO. 23 ·JUNE 1994

ACCESSION NO. 17466

CLINICAL ABSJ'RACf:

A 35-year-old gay, HIV-negative man bad no risk factors for tlle development of AIDS for
the lastS years. He develQped fever, night sweats and weiglitloss, and r~diographlcally was found

to have a right upper lobe lung mass that was relatively well,.demarcated. The right upper lobe
measured 20.0 x 11.0 x 7.0 em, and weighed 454 grams, witll the lower haJf of the lobe belfl8
almost completely consolidated, and tlle pleural surface covered by shaggy fibrovascular
adhesions. On secllonlng, the lower lob<: was colllp9SCd of rock-bard, yellow-brown to.grayish

tissue, with ar~:as of n.ecrosis and possible golden-tan post-obslrUCtlve pneumonia. Your section is
from an area of consolidation in the lower portion of the. right upper lobe.
RAPIOGRAfHS:

cr-scan shows a large, inhomogeneous mass (arrow) in the medial right lung. The mass
clearly involves the IUJ18, since the right upper bronchus extends Into IL It likely bas arisen in tlle

lung, but It may bavearlscn in the right side o( the mcdlastinum and lhen grown out iniO the hmg.
There is lymph node enlargement in the right hilum and in the middle mediastinum. Thece is a1sQ
mediastinal invasion by the tumor, as indicated by the cflaeement of the mediastinal pleura and the
linear radiation of the tumor through the mediastinal faL Rjght pleural effusion is present. The

fmdings suggest a non-obstructing lung tumor with sec;ondary Involvement of the mediastinum.
Small cell carcinoma L~ a strong possibility, given the bulkiness of the wmor and the central
location. Lymphoma is also a consideration for a lesion that extends into both lung and
mediaStinum.
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lntroduct I on

Lung cancer i& the moot frequently diagnosed malignant neoplaam throughout the world, and cu!Tently io
the number one cauee of ceneor death in tho United Stntee. Not only i.o it the number one cauae of death
in malee, in moat atatea it ie the number one cause of death in femalee, having &urpaoeed breMt cencer.
Lung cancer io otated to cauoe about 26% of aU cancer dutha, aJJd 6% of al.l deathe in the United States.

ln 1991, an eotimated 161,000 people wore diagnoaed u having lung cancer in the United States. The
vaot m.,;ority (90.95%) of lung neoplaoma are of the four major type.a or variatioiUI thereof; namely,
adenocarcinoma, 15<juamouo ceU carcinoma; large c:eU undifferentiated carcinoma and omall coli
undifforontiatod carcinoma. The vast ml\iority oflung cancore in tho United Statae (approximately 85%)
are thought to be caueed by the carcinogens preeent in cigarette smoke. As all pathologiete know, It io

impo011ible to determine the cauee of a lung cancer from ita hietologic appearance.

Staetng or Luna cancer
There have been mal\)' etudiea evaluating the prognosis of lung cancere. The single moat important factor
in determining prognosis is the &natomic stage of the neoplaem. There ere numerous publications
concerning the staging oflung cancer.l As one might oocpect, there are differences between the pathologic
staging of lung cancer and the clinical ataging of lung cancer, with the clinical staging being loeo accurate.
In my practice aa a pathologist, I try to atata in the comment to my report the anatomio etage of a primary
lung neoplasm baaod on the pathologic findinge. This ateging ia baaed on the B5.SUlDption that there ia nc
evidenoe of metaotatic dioeaae outside of the chest, and the "M" designation ia always "0". A fairly uoeable
graphic illuat.r ation of the currently-accepted "tageo of lung cancer io shown in Fig. 1. If the pathologists
do not want to indicate the anatomio atoge of a tumor in their report, they should tJy to provide the
neceeeary information in tho pathology report, specifically in the diagnoelo, that allows for the anatomic
otago to be determined. In our hospita.l, we require that a staging form be filled out on all patients with
lung cance r,

88

well as other types ofneopl811ms.
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T be Hlatoloifc ClaooificatJon of Lung ~cer
Tha oec:ond edition of the World Health Organization, Histologic Typing of Lung Tumono wao published in
1982.2 Their c:lusiflcatioo for malignant lung neoplaams ia ahown In Fig. 2 .
The histologic criteria that we use for diagnoaingcommon malignant lung neoplasms io ahown in Fig. 3.
If theoe h istologic criteria are accurately employed, there should be a fairly gcod inter-oboerver correlation
between pathologiete evaluating the eame elides. There have been several atudies evaluating the inter·
oboerver variation in the diagnosis of oomD\9n lung neoplas=. The attendeea ofthia conferem:e att~
referred to the arlicleo by Feinotein, et aJ.,S Vincent, et aJ.4, Laraoon, eta!. 5, Watkin, et at6 that diacWio
tblo iiiiiUe, In my experience, the greateot inter-obeerver variability occurs in the claeailication of certein
neuroendocrine neoplaemo of the lung, epeciiJA:ally atypical carcinoid aod largo coli neuroendocrine
c.o.rcinoma.

K&eoe, et aL7 recently etudied the reproducibility of major diagnoeeo in a bi-national etudy of lung cancer
in uranium miners and atomic bomb eu:rvlvors; th~ author• etudied 208 neoplamna end an average ofS
110<:t!one examined per case, with each neoplasm being claoailied using the revieed World Health
Organization echeme for the claeai!ication oflung cancere [Fig. 2]. 58% of their ca.ee materiel wa.e from
autopeiee, 20% from surgical resections, and 22% from biopsy specimens. Agreement by 6 of 8 observers
wae required for a coiUIOnaua. A ccn.oeneue dia.gnoais with respect to the mejot dlagnooia wae obteined in
76% of all caeeo. Agreement waa beat for em aU cell carcinoma (72% agreement), intermediate for
adenocarcinomJU~

(56% agreement) and squamous carcinomaa (48% agrement). lnter-obeerved agraem.e nt

waa extremely poor for large cell undifferentiated carcinoma, in which ther e wao only 4.8% of inter·
obeerver agreement. A coneeneus was also infrequently obtained for tumor eubtyping, euch aa that
observed in adenocarcinoma. Roggli, et at.B had performed a somewhat similar study In 1985, in which
live pathologiota examined eection.s from 100 oonaecutive caoea of lung cancer, 65% of their caeea were
from autopeiea and 36% from surgically resected epecimena. An average of ton oection.e of each tuJDOr or
all of the tumor was evaluated by fiVe pathologiete, and agreement by three of five pathologiste wae
required for a con.oenouo dingnooie.

Coneen~~ue diagnooU. o£94%

woe reached in the caeee of non·amall cell

carcinoma, and 93% of s mall cell carcinoma. The moot inter-<>beorver variability in diagnoeie wae for the
group of bronchioloalveolar cell carcinoma. Roggli, et atB also found a eignilicant degree of lung cancer
heterogeneity, in that 45% of the 100 conoec:utive caaes ebowed m~or heterogeneity a& defined by one
alide ehowing a m~or histologic type different then that eeen in one other elide. Adeletein, et aJ.9
reported that 10% of 176 email ooll carcinomas &hawed a non·amall cell com ponent.

HnmmRI'
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Pleural Neoplasm.a
Compared to primary pulmonary neoplaom6, primary pleural neoplB!Ime are rolotlvely uncommon. The
moot frequently-obeerved primary pleural neopla.em·ia a met!Othelioma. Currently, about 1500-2000 new
CllB88

ofmeeothelioma are diagnosed each year in the United States. In my experience, which may be

eomewhat biased becauee of my locs.tion in a shipyard community, there appears to bean increased
inCidence of meoothelioma. This may represent an increaaed awarenessofthU. type ofneoplaam, and an
increased ability to diagnose me.sothelioma baeed on immu~tohis·tochemical and ultraatructural analysis of
the neoplW!m.
Other primary pleural neoplum• inelude localized fibrouo tumoro of the pleura, primary pleural sarcoma
and lymphoma.
Neuroendocrine Neopl.aama of the Lung
'fhe first four caseo presented in this conference comprise neuroendocrine neoplaotllll of the lung, and a
brief introduction to theoe neopla6rno is appropriate, The bwc concept 1• that neuroendocrine oooplaarne
of the lung are derived from normal neuroendocrine cells that occur within the lung.lO The concept of
neuroendocrine cells can be traced to the late 1930s, when Feyrter referred to epithelial clear cells ao part
of a dill'use epithelial endocrine eyotem that had oimilar morphologic and biochemical features. Theee
cello were auboequently reterred to o.o APUD cello, based on their ability to take up and decllrboxylate
amine precuroore, such as 3,4-dihydro.x yphenylalanine and 5-hydroxytryptophan. Pearee initially
conceptualized that all neuroendocrine cella were ofneural crest origin, and as·many pathologists
remember, the termneurocristopathy wae introduced aa an enoompa15<1ing term of abnormalities
(primarily neoplasms) of theae cells. Over the years, a. great deal of information accumulated, indicating
that not 1!11 neuroendocri.n e cells were of neural creat origin. Pearae and Tllkor later ouggested that
neuroendocrine cella had three derivations: (1) derivatives of neural ereot, which included the adrenal
medulla, all paraganglion cella, parafollicular C-celle of the thyroid, melanocytes and poBSibly Merkel cells
of the elt.in; (2) derivatives of neural tube and ridge-derived cells, which included the neuroendocrine oelle
in the epiph)'llia, hypoph)'lli& and hypothalamus; and (3) derivative• of neuroendocrine-programmed
ectoblast, which included the neuroendocrine cello,of the gaotroenteropancreatic eyotem, the
bronchopulmonary tree, the parathyroid chief cello, placental endocrine cello, and various other related
cella. Pearse introduced the term "dilfuoe neuroendocrine eyetern" to refer to these cello, and later Gould,
et al.ll suggeoted the term "dlepersed neuroendocrine oyetem• to refer to theoe,cells (Fig. 4).
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NeuroendOCI"tne cells and the cello forming neuroendocrine neoplaama ean be potentially identified by
oeveral different methods:
(1)

Histochemical identification: argyrophilic otoiM [Grimeliue or Sevier-Munger eilver
nitrate stain);

(2)

Immunohietocbemical-biochemical identification: neuron-spe<>mc enolaoe, chromogranin,
neurofilament, eynaptophyein;

(3)

Ultraotructural cytochemistry: uranaffin reaction;

(4)

Tranemieeion electron micn)ocopy: neuroendocrine granulee;

(15)

Biochemical techniquea: identification of varioue ami nee, polypeptide• or othor
neuroendocrine oubat.anoes;

(6)

Molecular biology techniques: Northern and Southom blotting, polymeraee chain
reaction, in eltu hybridization.

The nomenclature of neuroendocrine neoplasms of the lung Ia shown in FiguN 5. Az. one can aee, there
are eeveral oynonyme for tumora that are referred to ae atypical carcinoid, large cell neuroendocrine
carcinoma, and omaU cell neuroendocrine carctnoma. The one type of neuroendocrine neoplam that often
crootee the moat controversy or the most misunderstanding Ia the atypical carcinoid. Clinlciana who are
not aware of tbe biologic behavior of tbio neoplasm onen think the term "carcinoid' implieo that thie i8 a
benign neoplum, whereas we know thio tumor can be aggre88ive and metastaaiz.e.
In 1882, Mueller d88Cribed a bronchial carcinoid at poet.-mortwn examination, and in 1980, Kramer
deocribed a bronchial carcinoid under the deeignation "adenoma of the broncbua'. ln 1937, Hamper!
recogn.i%ed the oimilarititte between bronchial carcinoid• and gaotrointeetinal carcinoide that had been
deocribed by Oberndorfer in 1907, who was credited for the term "careinoid", which was a deecription for a
carcinoma-like neoplasm.12
Moot mature pulmonary carcinoido occur in large bronchi and are eurfaoed by bronchial mucooal
epithelium. Bronchial carcinoid tumora are reletive.ly uncommon, accounting for about 15% of a ll primary
lung cancera. Approximately 10% of carcinoid• arU!e in the main.otem bronchi, 75% in the lobar bronchi,
and approximately 15% in the periphery ofthe lung, ueually at a segmental bronchial level or beyond. As
ahown in Caee 1, moat carcinoid tumore ate well circunuscribed, and if more centrally located, can cauee
bronchial obotruction. Moot carcinoid• macroscopically are yollow-tan and Willi demarcated, n.nd when
they are within the larger bronchi, they often invade or extend into the adjacent parenchyma. They may
ahow a wide range of histologic growth patterno, including a trabecular, ineular, papillary, intorotitial,
eo lid, oncocytic, epindle or melanocytic growth pattern.

Caee 1 Dlagnoai•• Spindle CeU Carcinoid
·(Acceaalon 27432)

Ranchod and Levine13 reported a clinicopatho.logic stu<ly of 35 spindle ceU carcinoid lung neoplasmo.
Fifteen occurred in men, and twency occurred in women, with an age range of 33-78 years (mean 117.6
years). Six of-the neopla&ms occurred in the right upper lobe, three i11 the right lower lobe, eix i11 the lett
upper lobe, six ·i n the left lower lobe, and the majoricy (ten) in the right middle lobe. The reaeon for thi&
incre!Uied frequency of opindle cell bronchial carcinoid• in the right middle lobe is unknown. In their
series, the neoplasms ranged between 7 mm to 4 em in greatest dimension, and 83% were le$s than 2 em
in maximum dimension, The majorlcy were located peripherally in the lung, being subpleural, and were
compooed almost entirely of spindle cellb, frequently arranged in an organoid pattern. Twelve of their

caeeo were evaluated by electron microscopy and found to contein denee core:neuroendocrine cype
granUle$. In their ecries, 12 of the neoplasms were reaected by wedge or segmental resection, and in 18

ca""" the tumor w.., removed via lobectomy.
with the epecimen, there

In two of eeven Cll$et! in which lymph nodes were removed

w"" mic10scopic evidence of metaetases.

One patient also had a eingle focus of

metwstesia to bone. Twenty-two of the thirty-five·patiente were followed between one and thirteen yeare,
and no other eitee ofmetaetasis were identified. None of the twency-two patients foUowed died from their
tumor.

Twenty of the thirty-five neuroendocrine neoplaems described by Travis, et atl4 were typical mature
carcinoid tumors. The patiente were eteted to have a mean age of 46.4 years, and median 11g9 of 46 yeara.
In their series, a large ~umber (thirteen) of the carcinoid tumors were associO:te4 with Cushing oyndrome,

and hilar lymph node metastaee• were noted in four c.......

or the twency patients with carcinoide, the

only death that occurred was in a patient with ectopic ACTH syndrome, and that death wu thought to be
due to eardi~ arrhythmia in th& immediate postoperative period. The remaining nineteen patients were
alive, with mean follow-up of2.16'y ears. In tbe•otu<ly from the Mayo Clinic, 90% of patient• with mature
carcinoid& 'were alive and well fi.ve year& after pulmonary reaection,15 There is eome debate ao to whether
tho preeence of lymph node metwstwsee io a bad prognostic finding; in eome studiee iteeema to decrease
the expected survival rate, while in other etudiee it hae no oorrelation with survival rate.
The primary differential diagnoei• in CBl!O 1 is between a epind.le cell carcinoma of the lung, most likely
I!<JUamouo cell carcinoma, a metaetetic epindle cell melanoma, and a primary low-grade epindle cell
earooma. Of these, spindle cell melanoma may cloaely resemble a spindle cell carcinoid.
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Cue 2: Dlapoaa • Oncocyt(c Carcinoid
(Acceaodon 27472)

Thie caee ehowo a hietologie variant of mature carcinoid that can cause diagnostic confuolon, unleoo one io
aware of this neopllll!m. An oncocytic variety of carcinoid wae reported by Sklar, et ai.l6 in 1978, and
ainoa than, eeveral reports of oncocytlc bronchial cat<:inoide have appeared in tbe litoratu,..,17·19
The primary differential diagnoalo in euch a neoplaam i.ncludea an adenocarcinoma, a primary oncocytoma
ofthe lung20, a metaetatic tumor with onc'?"Ytic feature• ouch ao metaetatic renal cell or Hurthle cell
carcinoma from the thyroid, and o primary carcinoma of tho lung that has oncocytic featuree, which can
occaeionally be eeen in all non·emall cell type earcinoma.o.
The caee reported by Santoa-Brl&, et at.20 diecueoeo a rare type of neoplasm referred to eo an oncocytoma.
An oncocytoma of the lung ie generally conaidered to be a benign lung neopla8tn made up of oncocyte•.
Oncocytea can form the entire tumor, or can be a large componen.t of the tumor. Oococytee are thought to
be derived &om normal cello that undergo metaplaeia, with an increased number of cytoplaemic
mitochondria, with loee of other organeUee from the cytoplaem. The exact ea.use of the increaeed number
of mitochondria ie uncertain. In thie caee the presence of neuroendocrine granules, and the pooitive
staining for chromogranin and eynaplophyain, proves that true tumor is an oncocytio C8tcinoid and not an
oncocytoma.
CaN 3: Dlapoaia . Atypical Carcinoid (MaUpant Carcinoid)

(Acceulon 27433)
In 1972, Arrigoni, et al.21 reviewed their files ofleeions that had been categorized as bronchial carcinoid,
and daeeribod twenty-three neoplaeme that they referred to ae atypical carcinoid. Since then, a variety of
reports have appeared in the literature concerning tbia type of neoplaem, and they have beon variably
referred to ae malignant carcinoid,22 well-<ii.lferentiated neuroendocrine earcinoma,2S peripheral email

ceU carcinoma of the lung resembling carcinoid tnmor,24 and Kulchiteky cell catcinoma-11.26
'!'he deecrlption of atypical {malignant) carcinoido hae been eimilar in all reporta. More than ~of theee
neopiMma occur in the periphery of the lung, and like mature earcinoide, they are usually yellow-tan and
well demarcated. Hietologieally thoy often exhibit an organoid pattern, especially at their periphery. The

noeta of tumor cella are separated by fibrov&S<:ular oepta, and there may be eome pal leading of tho
peripheral ceU layer of theee organoid nest& The neoplastic cells may occasionally ehow glandular
formation, and in .aome irurtancea, the neoplume are mucieaTmine poaitive.
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lmmunohiatochemieal ortudlee ehow the neoplastic cella to immunoatain for keratin, oocuionally for
vimentin, and routinely for neuron·apeoillc enolase and eynaptophyoin. In about half of lhe eaeee, the
neoplMtic oolle are positive for chromogranin a nd cardnoembryonic antigen.
Ultraatrueturally, malignant carcinoid• dioptay great variability in eize and may have hyperconvoluted
nucleue and prominent nucleolue.
Soveralatudiea haved~aoed the dilfennceo between typical and atypical carcinoido.26-28 Youeem and

T&Yiar26 atudied twelve mahtre pulmon&r)' carcinoide and eight atypical pulmonary carcinoid• for DNA
content by image analysis , and found that moot matuN carcinoide were diploid, whereaa about half of the
atypical carcinoide were aneuploid. However, they found no col'l'8lntion between prognoeio and DNA
content in tbeee neoplaallll!. In their etudy, all twelve patient,a with typical carcinoid were free of dieeaee
at follow-up, while five of the eight atypical carcinoid• recurred, and three patient. died of metastatic
disea.oe.

Tho primary dilferential diagnoeio in these caaeo includea primarily mature carcinoid and 51Dall cell

undi!ferentiated carcinoma of the lung. The di.etinction between mature carcinoid and atypical carcinoid
iolhe preoence of necroeie, greater cellular pleomorphism, groater mitotic activit,y, and arou of necrooio in
the atypical carcinoid versus the mature carcinoid. There have been etudiee ou ggeating that atypical
carcinoido behave in a much Iooft oggreoaive manner than email cell undifferentiated caTOinoma of the
luns, although in my experience, many ea""o of atypical carcinoid that I have diagnooed have acted in an
aggreeeive manner, uoually "auoing death due to metuLatic tumor.

c..e " '

S m all CeU Neuroendoerlne Carclnoma

(Small CeU Carcinoma; Oat CeU Carcinoma)

(Acc eallion 2 7468)

Small cell undiffemntiated carcinoma oonotitutoe about 20.26% of all lung neoplumo, and ie ot\en
referred to aa oat cell carcinoma or email oell neuroendocrine carcinoma. Hietorically, lhia neopl88m wae
initiali.Y thought to represent a aarcoma or a lymphoma, and it wa.e not until1926 thAt it wu recognized
ae an epithelial neoplaem.29 It was initially classified with the large cell carcinomaa of the lung as
'anaplaatic carcinoma' .30 I n 1982, World Health Organization cl1188ifieation of lung canoer divided amaU
cell undifferentiated carcinoma into three cRtegoriea: (1) oat cell carcinoma, which WllOI"(lferred to as
'lymphocyte-like type of emaU cell carcinoma• in the
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1967 cla..lfication W.H.O. claaeification ofhmg tumono, and wu characterized by a tumor eompoeed of
om all round uniform cello, 1 1h to 8 time& larger than a lymphocyte; (2) email cell carcinoma Intermediate
cell ~ype, characterized ao being compoeed of polygonal or fu&iform eells, leao regular in appearance than

oat cell carcinoma , having more cytoplaom than oat cell earelnomaa; and (8) a combined oat cell carcinoma
characterized by a combination of oat cell caJ"<:inoma and squamous cell carcinoma or adenocarcinoma.

Az:opardi'o81 1959 light micro...,pic deocription of oat cell carcinoma remai= """"llent, and thia tumor
wu reviewed in detail by Yeone,.S2 and by earte,.SS in 1983. ln 1986, Yeoner and other membeDI of the
Pathology Committee for the lntemationaJ .A880Ciation for the Study of Lung Caocer tho"&ht there wao no
significant biologic difference between the oat cell subtype and the intermediate subtype of email cell
undifroruntiated carcinoma. They ouggeated that the terme 'oat cell', "lymphocyte·like' a.n d
"Intermediate" be diocerded, and be replaced with the term 'email cell carcinoma' to refer to ouch
undifferentiated tumore.S4 They further ouggeoted that two variant. of mnall cell carcinoma could be
recognUed! (1) mixed small cell • large cell carcinoma, a neoplum compo&ed of email eollo with a
oignifieant proportion of large celle arranged in neato or dilfuooly pre<!ent throughout the tumor; and (2)
eombined small cell, compooed of a combination of email cell careinoma and neoplastic oquamoue or
adenocan:inoma .
Ma<:roocopically, the vaot majority of email cell undifferentiated carcinomas are centrally located in the
lung, and in only about 10% of the caaea are these neoplumo ~ripheral. Th""" tumoro bave a tendency

to invade and to metaotaoize early, moot frequently to the bronchial lymph nodea, but aloo to the brain,
bone and liver. h otated, they are compoeed of cella tbat hietologically uaually have a aligbtl,y apindleohaped appearance, which when cut in erooo eeelion, appear round. Aa ohown in thie eaoo, the neoplastic
cello ohow a high mitotic rate and extenaive areao ofnecroole with lymphatic and vaocular invaoion.

Cue S: Diapo ola • Adenocarcinoma Pooalbly Arlainft In Sequeatered Lobe
(Acceuion 27372)
Thia caaa conoiated of a region of lung ti.oeue that ohowed extenaive ecarring and diatortlon of the

architecture, with focal O&&ifieation. In the region of oearring, a moderately- to poorJ,y-diJTe...,ntiated
acinar odenoca.rcinomo wao preocnt. In one area of the ooction the..., appeared to be a region of in eitu
careinoma in a relatively largo bronehuo. There wao also a region o£ epindle cell proliferation, interpreted
to probably be reactive and not part of the tumor. The pereon who "ubmitted thia caao felt that the tumor
wao ariolng in a oequeetered lobe.
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Bronchopulmonary sequestration refer• to a m""" of pulmonary parenchyma that ie anatomically oeparato
from the normal lung, and hao no connection with the bronchial tree. The intralobular type share& a
common pleura with the normal lung. In thio caae, it wao difficult to prove or disprove that the
eequeotration was p'""""nt. Dr. Godwin commented that one can-occasionally radiographicallY identifY a
veooel arising from the aorta that i.o the vascular supply to the sequestered lobe, although that could not
be identified in this ease. Savie, et al.35 reviewed 640 publi.ohed eases oflung sequestration, and added
seven caoeo of their own. In the MO caee3, one neoplasni was identified, and that Wflb a. squamouo ""ll
carcinOlDB.

Although the radiographic changeo in thio case suggeoted that the area of oon110lidation was confined to
the rigM lower lobe, one must remember that there ie an increa&ed incidence of lung cancer,
eharactori.otically adeoocarcinoma (bronchioloalveolar cell carcinoma most froqu.ently} in easeo of
pulmonary fibrosis.36,37,38

c..e 6:

Diagnoel• • Small Cell Adenocarcinoma
(Aueaaon 27434)

This caee ooneemed a 66-year-old cigarette-smoking man, who wao identified by chest radiograph to have
a 8 x 2.5 x 2.5 em m;....., in the left lower lobe. A len lower lobectomy was performed and ehowed a
relatively well-demarcated rna"" that at low power microscopic evaluation wa.o compoeed of email to
medium-oized cells tha~ exhibited an organoid pattern with a moderate number of areas of necroeis in the
center of the neste of tumor cella. At higher powere of megnili~tion, theoe tumor cells were polygonal

and eomewhat spindle .shaped, and ahowed areae of, nuclear molding and a moderately high mitotic rate,
with up to S-4 mitooeo}hpf. The tumor cells had a high nuelear:cytoplasmic ratio, and the nuclei generally
lacked nucleoli and had a &amewhat ealt-and-pepper type chromatin pattern.

By light microscopy this neoplasm wae thought to most likely represent a neuroendocrine carcinoma, with
the differential diagnoaie being between ·a n intermediate form of emall cell carcinoma and an atypical
(malignant) carcinoid. This neoplaom was .studied by immunohietochcmietry and electron microecopy. By
immunohiotochemistry the neoplaetie eelle expreeeed keratin, but ehowed no immunoetaining for neuron·
.specific enolase, eynaptophyoin, or ohromogranin-A. Ultraetructurally, the neoplastic cells appeared
primitive with relatively few cytopla.omic organelles. In many areas these cells were forming small acini,
with the cella being connected to each other by junctional complexes, and showing microvilli projecting
into these acini. By electron 'microscopy thia tumor was elaoaified as a omall cell adenocarcinoma rather
than a neuroendocrine carcinoma, ba&ed on the glandular formation, the lack of neuroendocrine granulea,
and the absence of neuroendocrine cell itnmunohietochemical markers.
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Thie type of neoplasm ia1.mcotnmon. It may be analo8'>"• to neoplaomo that Brambilla, et atS9 reported.
Theoe authoro reported SS examplea of the neopla.om they refened to ""baealoid carcinoma in a total of
671 re-ted lung tumoro. They indicated that thio type of tumor I!Omewhat reoembled a baoal cell

careinotDa of ekin and exhibited a lobular growth pattern, compoeed predominantly of email cello with
hyperchromatic nuclei. In 19 of the cueo, the tumor had a pure baaaloid morphology, whereao in the
other 19 ca.seo there was a mixed pattern with oquamouo cell carcinoma, adenocarcinoma and large cell
uncli.tl'erentlated carcinoma admixed with the baoaloid compooont. lmmunohi..tochemically the neoplaotic
cello uoually did not ahow immunootaining for the typical neuroendocrine marken, and when they did,
there were only a few cella that were otaiolng. By electron microocopy the neoplutie cella ohowed no
neuroendocrine granule• but ohowed evidence of glandular and equamoue differentiation. Theoe authora
raieed tho poaoibility that thie tumor wae derived from pleuripotential reaarved oello or the baosl
bronchial epithelial otem oell. They indicated that in their aerlea, the prognooio wao poor, with median
ourvival of 22 months for stage J and otago II dl8eue.

In tbic caae, the main difficulty io dictinguiching thie tumor from a ""uroendocrine carcinoma, epecifieally
an atypical (malignant) carcinoid. Immunohictochemictry and electron mici'Qocopy ehould be able to
accomplich the dift'erentiation of theoe two type of neoplaeme, although it ie not clear whether the ..,.
eallod 'baaaloid' tumor deecribed by Brambillo, et al.,S9 or the tumor that this author refers to ao a ~~mall

cell adenocarcinoma, respond to the therapy that io typically ueod in treating oat cell carcinoma. It ic aloo
unoertain whether thie nnoplaom ohould be treated wUh adjuvant chemotherapy/radiation thorapy once it
baa been ,_,ted,
Ca~~e

71 Dia8Jtoal• • Adanoc:ucinoma •howtne Variable Differentiation
(Accenion 274311)

Thio caae concerno a 70-year-old man with a 100 pack-year history of cigarette omoklng, and a hi&lory or
expoeure to ""beato11, who wao identified to hava a 4.6-cm in diameter epiculated maee in the lei\. lower
lobe. A tranebrcnehial biopey waa performed that identified a non-omall cell carcinoma, and tho biopsy

wu followed by a lefllower lobectomy.

Thio tumor wao not a problem from • diagnootic viewpoint, a nd wao uoed to illuatrate the significant
hie tologic heterogeneity in pulmonary adenocarcinomu. ln aroae, thie tumor wao compoeed of cello that
were forming dictinct glandular etructuree, while in other areao the tumor had a bronchioloalveolar cell
pattern, and in yet other areae exhibited a aclid pattern. The clinidan in thie caee wae conoerned that
thio ni!Oplum repre118nted a large cell neuroendocrine carclnoma.l4,40-44 Thio caee wao ot udied by
electron !Di<:r<>«>>py and ilnmunohiotochemiatry, and ohowed no features of neuroendocrine

ditl'e,.., n tiatio n.
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A n.latively n>eently publi.ehed etudy wu performed by Sot9nMn, et aJ.46 eonceming inter-<>beerver
variability in histopathologic oubtyping and grading of pulmonary adencx:ucinon>a. Thio atudy evaluated

189 tumof8 that were ol.age lli·A or al.age IV; the.., wem eubtyped and graded by three panoliel.a in &
blind manner. Tl)e overall agroo111ent for the paneliatb ooncernlng the eubtype and grade waa only 41%.
Theoo authore ooncluded that the de87'00 of agreement in oub~ping and grading of adenoellJ'Cinoma of

•1&8• lli·et&8e IV lung adenocarcinoma waa low, and ouggeatbd that more objeetive criteria wano needed
before a prognoaUc impa<:t of ouch variablea eould be aeaeaeed. They furt.her indicated that the quality

&nd quantity of the material availilble for aubtyping obviouely influenced the ,...,ull.a, which waa reflected
in a better agreement when the bi.etologic ~terial wu obtained by thoracotomy.
Thie lnter-<>baerver variability in aubtyping and grading adenocarcinoma h .... aleo been observed by this
author in the eontext oftbo Lung Caneer Study Group. However, wben all membera ofthe group abided
by exacUy the oame criteria for subtyping and grading adenoearcinomas, there wae a high degree of inter·
ob..,rver agreement (>80%).
C&~~e

8: Dia&Jloala • Bronebloloalveolar Cell catctnoma with Surfactant Production
(Accealdon 27436)

Thie eaoe concerned a 72·yenr-<>ld cigarette-smoking man with a rather complexoccupntional hlotory,
including a history of exposure to ubestos, who wa.o found on routine eheet radiograph to have a maae in
the euperior anterior bnmchopullllonary segment of the right upper lobe. Thle maae wu wedged out &nd

a eompletion lobeetomy performed. Thio tumor waa eompoeed of cuboidal to eolwnn&r eplt.belial eella that
frequently ehowed eyt.opla.amic vac:uolation, and overall were rather bland. Mitoeee were virtually
nonexistent. Not infrequently, there were large muees ofeosinophllie material present within the spa<:ea
aurrounded by these cella; the neoplaatle oell8 in area.o were In dlreot continuity with normal·appe&ring
alveolar lining cello and were growing in a bronchioloalveolar pat.t ern. This tumor wa.o etudled by
elec:tron micro&eopy and showed evidenoa of type II pneumoeyte differentiation. Many of the nuclei
eonteined intranuclear 45·nanometer in di&rneter tubulee that were in contact with the inner nuelear
membran&. Theee tubulea have been identified by immunohietoehemietry to etain with the antibodies
againet the apoprotein portion ofaurfa<:tant. The.., nuelear inclueiona are thought to be epecific Cor a eell
producing eurfact.ant, and are - n in reactive type II pneumocytea a.o well as neoplaetic type II
pnoumocyteo. The den"" oxtracollular eosinophilic material was compoeed of lamellar bodies and tubular
myelin, thue rcpre&enting aurfaetant. The vacuolee in the oolle oonaiot..d of·Jarge aggrogatce of glycogen,
and in many tumor cello one oould -various etageo of development of lamellar bodies. Baocd on the
hietologic and ultrutruct.u ral morphology of the tumor, it wa.o thought to be beat eluoiliod u a
aurfac:tant·producing bronebioloalveolar oell eareinoma ortype II pneumocyte derivation.
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Bronchiolalvei>lar cell carcinom&ll are a aubtype of pulmonary adenocarcinoma that frequently have been
ehown by various techniques to be derived from Clara cella and type II pneumocytea. In 1960, Averill
Liebow46 reviewed bronchioloalveolar c<~ll carcinomas and offered the following definition of this
neoplasm: •a well-differentiated adenocarcinoma primary in the periphezy of the lung beyond a grooaly·
recognizable !>ronchua, with a tendency to spread chiefly within the confines of lung, by aerogenoua and
lymphatic route, the walla of the diotal air apace• often acting a& oupportill8 stroma for the neoplaotic
cella". Dr. Liebow felt that an abeolute diotinction between a bronchioloalveolar cell carcinoma and a
"ordinary" pulmonary adenocarcinoma could not be mAde, although emph1U5ized the peripheral origin of
the bronchloloalveolar cell carcinoma, the s.ood cytologic differentiation, and the tendency to spread
with,iri the lunga. He aloo felt that to inaiot that the bronchioloalveolar cell carcinomas grew on tb:e
unaltered walla of alveoli without destruction or distortion ofthe pulmonary architecture caused
confuoion, aince in aome caoea, one could aee ·t heae change• to varying degreeo.
The exact incidence of bronchioloalveolar cell carcinoma io unknown, although in this author'a experience,
tb888 neopleame account for a significant number of peripheral pulmonary adenocarcinomaa.
Macroecopically they may occur a.o an isolated nodule, ao multiple nodule•, or ao a diffuee pneumonic
form. They have been reported to arise in the background of pulmonary fibrosis, ouch ae·that aaaociated
with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis or collagen VW!Cular-diaell8tl Bl!aociated pulmonary fibroeia.
Hiatologically they can be divided primarily into two forms, a mucinous and a non·mueinoua form. In the
mucinous form, the nuclei are uoually at the b""e of the·cella, with much o£ the cell being compoaed of
membrane-bound mucu.a granulea. In the non-mucinous form·, no mucus tp'anulea are eeen, and theae
c<~lls often will

ahow ultraatructural features of either Clara cells or type 11 pneumocytea.

Oqe muot always be aware of the pooeibility that a tumor in the lung that h"" a bronc)>ioloal:veolar cell
pattern could repreaent a metaatao;,,47 One should aloo'be aware oflesioNJ referred to a.o either
bronchioloalveolar coli adenoma or·a.o alvei>lar adenoma, which ooca.oionally •!in be oonfu.ed with
bronchioloalveolar cell carcinoma, or which can of\en coexist with bronchioloalveolar caTcinoma.48,49

C.se 9t

Dlap<>t~le

• Cyt~tlc Y:uctnou• Adenocucinoma

(Acce..ton27437)

Thill cabe concerne a 62-year-old man with a 38-52 pack-year history of cigarette smoking and, a hietory of
exposure to aabeato... In 1971, he waa identified to. have a left. uppel' lobe maaa that wu diagnosed u a
malignant neoplaem, and undel'Went a left upper lobectomy. In 1985, he was diagnosed ae having a
metastatic adenocareinoma in the brnin that bad a similar appearance to the tumol' thAt waa re~ in
1971 from the lung. In 1988 he developed r ight and left pleul'al thickening, and subsequently developed a

12 x 7 x 5 em maaa in the left lower lobe.
Thi.e neoplaem repreMnts a 1'8latlvely infrequent type of adenocareinoma of the lung tbet hM been
referred to aa a cystic mucinous tumor ofthelung, a mucinous carcinoma of the lung, ol' a colloid
caTCinoma of the lung. Thia type ofneoplaem uauelly preeenta"" a solitary nodule, and macroacopically io
often cystic, with large mab&ea of mucinoulf matel'ial preeent within the cyet lumen. It can aleo have a
aomewhat gelatinous mucinouo appeamnce, and look nearly identical to a colloid carcinoma of the breaet.
Graeme-Cook and Mark50 reported on.eleven patienta with eolitary pulmonary nodules in which mucue
wao the major hiotologic component of theee nodules. They de.,.;ribed cyanc spaoeo that were lined by
columna!' mucua·producing.cello with.cytologic and architectural atypia varying from JDlnimal to foci of
microeoopic carcill(Jma. They emphaoized the relatively benign nature ofth8118 neopl&8llla. In their eerie•
t hel'8 was no evidence oCloeal recurrence or metailtatic diosemination in 1 • 9.5 yeanofollowup (mean 4.7
yearo}.
Moran, et aJ.51 deocribed 24 caseS' of lung neoplaame they refened to 8.1!1 mucinous (colloid) carcinomao of
the lung. In their aeriea the tumors were circumacribed, eo!\, grey-tan mucoid ma8884 measuring between
5 mm • 10.9 em. In their serieo of caees they did not observe die tinct cystic spaces. HU.tologieally they
described small cluoteno of atypical oolls·within intraalveolar pools of mucin, and foci of neopla&tic
columnar epithelial cella that lined eome alveoli. In oeven of their cases they ·found eolid foci of well·
differentiated glands adjacent to the pools of mucin. In their fo)low-up of 19 patienta between eix daye to
aixtoenyeare, two had died poet-operatively and 11 of17 were alive between 2-192 montho (median 97
months).

In this author'• opinion, cysnc mucinous adenocarcinoma can be confused with metastatic oolonic
adenocareinomM, and that diagnoe.is' always hae to be considered. When thi.e author identifies such a
tumor on transbronchial bio))"y he will a&k the clinician to determine if there ia any evidence of a primary
colon adenocaTCinoma before a pulmonary reoectlon ie performed.
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c . .e lOa Diapoda · Pulmoaary Bl. .tomA with Neuroendocrine Dlfrerentlatlon
(Acc• odon 27438)

'l'hio caoe ccncerne a 29-year-old non·omoking woman who, in 1984, wao identUied to have a maee in her
rlsht lower lobe. She refuoed t.heupy and wao loot to follow-up uutill988, when obe preoented with cheot
pain and a cheat udiograph ohowed an increaoed eize oft.he right lower lobe maae. A wodp neection of
the right lower lobe mue wae performed and biopeiee of mediaotinallymph nodeo wen taken.
The maoo wae well demarcated, and compo.""d of glandular otructureo made up of a peeudootratified layer
of columnar epithelial oell.s, with clear oytoplaom and baeall,y-located nuclei. Hiolologically the glandular
otrucharee resembled endomotTial glande. In eome aroaa tl\ore wao a moderately-oellular oplndlo ..ell
otroma between the glandular atructuree, although thie wu inftequent. In ot.her areaa there waa an
undifferentiated neoplaam compoaed predominantly ofemall cella t.hat had high nudear:cytopla.omic ratios

aDd reoembled neuroendocrine oella. Thio neoplasm was studied by immunohietocl>emietry, and the
undill'erentiated cella ebowed immunoetaining for neuron·epecific enolase and synaptopbyain.
Ultraatructurally, tbeee undifferentiated cella contained denoe core neuroendocrine typo granules, and
tho neuroendocrine nature oftheee granulee waa confirmed by the uranaffin otain.
Thi.e neoplasm reproaenta an example of a pulmonary blaatoma that ie ehowing neuroendocrine
differentiation. The term 'pulmona.ry blaatotna' waa coined by Spencer in hie 1961 publica.tion of three
eaae&.62 Dr. Spencer felt the neoplaam was analogous to a nephroblaatoma.. Barnett and Bamard53 bad
deecribed a caae of pulmonary blaotolD.a in. a 1945 publication ofunueual neoplume, and in 1952 Barnard

deocribed a caee in which he named the tumor 'embryoma of lung·.64
Pu.lmonary blaotoma la a neoplum compoaed of malignant epithelial tieeue and mel!8nchyme that
reoemble t.he embryonal lung between 10·16 weeke geetation. Tbeoe neopla.sms are eta ted to recapitulate
the poeudoglandular &tage of pulmonary dovelopmenL Kradin, et aJ.55 and Kodama, et at.66 deecribed a
predominantly epithelial variant of pulmonary blaatoma whi.c:b bad been referred to by Naatori, et aJ.67 ae
a pulmonary endodermal tumor reoembling fetal lung. More reoontly, You&em, et aJ.58 reported on nine
caeee of pulmonary blaatoma and compar-ed t.he appearance of their ceeeo to ten fetallunga in tho
peeudoglandular etage of development. They eubclaaoified pulmonary blastomas into epithelial, mized, or
primary meeencbymal typee, and ehowed by lmmunohiotochemietry that the neoplasm and ombryonal
lung dlaplayod elmilar immunohletochemical featureo. In both inotancee they were able to IdentifY
ecattered chromogran.in·poaitive neuroendocrina cello. In addition, they identified rare cello that ohowed
immunootaining charaetariotice for surfactant and Clara cell antigen.
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In 1991, KoM, et a.l.69 compiled 52 c"""" ofpulmonaty blaatoma that had been evaluated at the Amled
Forces Institute ofPathol0gy, In their study, they defined pulmonary blMtoma as nooplasmo eompooed of
malignant meeencbyme o.r epithelium in which eithel"one or both components reeembled embryonal lung
a t 10-16 week.<> gestation. They found that the. tumor compoeed predominantly of epithelial element. and
resembling fetal lung bad a oignihcantly better prognoeie than thoee that had a bipbasic appearance, or
thooe that were compoeed predominantly ofmeeencbylnal element..
This CIIIJ& ie aomewhat unique in that there was a well-defined neuroendocrine neoplaam SMOCiated with
the epithelial type of pulmonary blaatoma•. It ie not surprising that tbia type of differentiation could oocur,
since neuroendocrine cella are firet identified at approximately eight weeke in the fetellung, and are
euily eeen between 10-16 weeke of geetetion.
CUe 11: Dlapoat. · Giant Cell CUcinoma

(A.cceulon 27439)

This eaee ooncerns a #year-old woman with a 60+ pack-year history of cigarette smoking, who preeented
with severe productive cough, exertional dyspnea, night ewaato, and faver. She had a hiatory of
rheumatoid arthritia and severe anemia that WM tliought to be due to iron deficienw. A PIA and lateral

)

cbet~t radiograph

ehowed a large maN in the right upper lobe,.and by CT ocan thio m""" mea.sured

between 12-115 em in greatest dimeMion, and was thought radiographically to represent ebaceso
formation. A met....teti.c evaluation wae performed and the patient had no evidence of metastatic di&eaee.
A right pneumonectomy wao performed.
Macroocopically, the Tight upper lobe was nearly completely replaced by a large cavitary maM eonoie!ent
with an abeceeo, comp(>oed of yellow-tan necrotic and purulent material. At the hiln region ofthie
necrotic aboce&a-Jike maoa wao,firm greyish-white-tumor which hiatologicallyrepreeented a malignant
neoplaem that ohowed the feature• of a giant cell carcinoma. Over 40% of the cello were compoeed of large
pleomorphic ceJie mea&uring >40 /J<lD in diameter, with moot of the..,. cello have large multilobed nuclei or
multiple nuclei. Them waa an acute and chronic inflammetory.cell infiltrate aseociated with tbeee cello.
Immunohiatochemieally, eome neoplaotic cello expreeaed keratin and vime ntin. Ultraetructurally the cello
were rather poorly differentiated, although occaaional intercellular junctioM and cytoplasmic
tonofilamente were obaerved.
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Giant cell carcinoma ia cla.soified aa a eubtype oflarge cell undifferentiated c=inoma by the World
Health Organization. It io a tumor oompoeed of highly pleomorphic and frequently multinuoleate"tumor
giant ceU.., that not infrequently contain neutrophile in their cytoplaam. Giant cell carcinoma doe• not
include lung neopla.ema that ohow &re&IJ of ~uamoue and glandul!U' differentiation. To be coneidered a
primary giant cell carcinoma of the lung, the tumor muot be compoeed of at least 40% giant cello that are
greater than 40)•m in diameter.
In 1958, N&~~h and StoutSO reported an autop..y eeriee of-five call6o of giant cell carcinoma of lung. Theoe
patiento were found

to have survival times between fiVe day• and seven months, and ohowed exterusive

meta.Jtueo. Otherreporto have oubetantiated the poor prognosis ofthio tumor.61-64 In 1961, Ozello and
Stout65 oh<;>wed by tiaoue cultured the epithelial nature oftbe giant cell car-cinoma. In thlo caae the
epithelial nature of the tumor w ... identified by immunohiotochemiotry (expreoeion of keratin) and by
electron mlcroecopy (intaroellular junctiono and tonofilamente). The preeence of neutrophile within the
cytoplasm of tumor giant cells waa otudied by Wang, et aJ.65 The neutrophil a entered the tumor giant
cells by emperiopoieaia.
In 1992, Ginsberg, et aJ.67 retroepectively evaluated 16 caaeo of giant cell carcinoma, of which nine were
anatomic etaae I or stage II neoplasm•. In contraet to previouo etudieo, their evduation euggeoted that
theee neoplaema behave like other non-email cellcarcinomaa of the lung. Like other eerlee, they found an
increaeed fnquency ofmetaataeea to the gaotrolnteetinal. tract by giant cell carcinoma,
Cue t2r Dlapoela • MetaetaUc MelanoDUO
(Acceaslon 27640)
This caea ooncerned an 85-year-old returned Puget Sound Naval Shipyard marine machin.iat, with a 60+
pack-year hietory of cigarette l!tlloking and a hitltory of chronic obstructive pulmonary dieeaae and
aebeotoe expoaure. Over the paat eeveral months ha wao noted to have a left r.itrocardiac lung tn&IJO that
had been olowly increaeing in eiu, and which waa found l:>y CT acan to be preeent in the medial beailar
..,gment of the left lower lobe. On CT &ean the tumor meaaured.approximately 2-S em in diameter. The
patient had a family hietory of lung cencer and had had a previouo t"ranourethral ml!l>ciion of a bladder
tumor that waa a grade HI/Ill transitional cell carcinoma with invaoion into the stroma·.

u,. ..... -..... .. _
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The·tumor coiUii&ted of a Willi -demarcated subpleural nodular mass meMuring 2 em In diameter. In
areas, the tumor WM compoeed of neota oflarge, round, P.Oiygonal and irregularly-shaped epithelial·
appearing cells, and in areas, many of the tumor eelle oontained brownish-black granular pigment in their
cytoplasm that had the appearance of melanin.
The tumor wae etudied by immunohietoehemi&try and electron microscopy. By !mmunohietoehemietzy the
nooplaetic cella expreosed SlOO protein and human melanoma black-45 antigen, and did not exprees
keratin. UltrMtrueturally, the tumor cell& oontainod stage I-N melanoaomeo in their cytoplasm. Ba.eed

on the hi&tologic, immunohietoehemical ~d ultrasttuctural features, the fumor waa diagnosed u a
metaetatic.melanom'a.
Metaetatic melanomM are frequently metaetatie to the lung.68 In one oeriee of 652 cuee, 70% ofthe
melanomas metaetasized to the lungs, and in 7% of the cases, the lungs were the only e!te ofmetaetaoes.
Between 1970 and 1991, 71564 patients with melanoma had been seen at Duke University: Medical
Center.69 These authors found the probability ofmetasta""" at 5, 10 and 20 years after the initial
diagnosis of melanoma WBl! 0.18, 0.19 and 0.30 respectively. Pulmonary metaeta.sea were diagnosed in 946
patients (12% ofcaoes). The patients with pulmonary metaat8.1!U had a one, three, and five-year survival
rate of SO%, 9% and 4%, respectively. The authors found advanced pulmonic apread, including bilateral
di..,ase, in 548 patients, and more than two nodules in 595 patiente. Multivariate analyaio show<ld. there
wao improved ourvival when there wao complete resection of metastases in the lungs. Survival in
patients with one nodule that wao resected was oignificantly bet~r than in thoee who' had aimilar disea...
and no reseetion. Univariate predictor. for f!&ri.Y formation ofpulmonazy metastaaeo included male eex,
black l'&ee, incrnaoed thiekne.,; of the primazy tumor (higher Clark level), nodular or aorolentiginouo
hiotology, location on trunk, head or neek, anll.regional lymph node metaotaaee.
Tbio author hao oeen several caseo ofmetaotatio melanoma in the lung in which a primary tumor could
not.be identified. One muet alway• be aware tl\at some metaetatio melanoma.s can have a spindle-eel!
configuration and can re""mble opindle cell neuroend.ocrine lung neoplll8mB,
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Cue 131 DlaiiJIOoia • Giant CeD Neoplum of

Luna

(Acce..lon 27467)

)

Thio caee concerned a 7l·year-old retired swamlilter with a 55 pack-year hi..tory of cigarette smoking, a
hiotory of occupational exposure to aabeetoo, and a hU.tory of chl"'nio obstructive pulmonary diseaoe. A
l"'utine cheat radiograph showed a 1-cm in diameter maM in tho posterior e&gment ofthe right upper lobe.
A wedp reeection ofthie maee wu performed followed by a completion lobect<>my.

ThU. tumor wae compoeed of large, neopl~tic cella with over 40% of them being >40 ~m in diameter, tbuo
fulfilling the histologic criteria for a giant cell carcinoma. Trapped within the tumor cello were reaidual
email bronchi and bronchioles that could be identified hiatologically, ao well ae by immunohiotoehemlstry

and electron microacopy.
By immuoohietochemiotry the neoplaetic oalle showed no immunoetaining for low or hi&h molecular
weight keratin, although did ohow immunootaining for KPl (CD68 • macroph"3"' marker) and to a leooer
extent, SlOO protein. Ultraotructurally the.... cello weJe undifferentiated and did not ebow any epithelial
featureo of differentiation. The poeaibility oftbia tumor repr9eenting a metaataaie wae evaluated,
although clinically and by CT eo an of cheet and abdomen, thero waa no evidence of a primary neoplaem
el..,whore.
Tho exact nature of tbiJ! giant cell neoplaom remaino uncertain. Baoed on the immunohietochemical and
ultrutructural findinp it doee not appear to be a carcinoma, althoush ouch neoplaama ralae the
poeoibility that eome primary carclnoroae undergo differentiation in which they can no lonpr be
recognized ae carcinomas.

Ca- 141 DiaiJloola • BquamoUJI Cell Carcinoma o(LIUl.
Showfna Variable Dl1fe.rentlatlon

(Acceooalon 27471)
Thia caoe concerned a 59-year-old woman with a history of rheumatic heart dioeaoe, oongeetive heart
failure, a S4 pack-year hU.tory of cigarette emoldng, a hiatory of chronic obetructive pulmonary dioeaae, a
hie tory of oyetemic lupua erythematoouo, oteroid-induoed diabetoo mcllitua., a hiotory of right breut
cancer etatua pooto<>perative modified radical mastectomy, and a hietoryof 11n aortic and mitral valve
replacement. In Apri11989, ahe prceented with chest diecomfort, face raeb, hair loeo, arthralgiao and a
eingle epieode ofhemoptyaia. A cheat radiograph ahowed a 6 x 4.5 x 4 em lobulated mase in the ouporior
eegment of the left lower lobe.

Ale~ lower

lobectomy was performed that contained thia large maaa, that

focally extended through the vi-ral pleura.
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HiatoloJically, thio tumor ehowed aquamoue differentiation in the form of diatinct keratin ising equamoua
epithelial celle with keratin peoria and other areae of fairly larp aggregate" of keratin. Thia ca... waa
ueod to Uluatrate the heterogeneity that aquamous cell caroinomae (and other lung cancers) can show. In
many areae, tbio tumor had a epindle-cell appeannce, which is a known form of squamous cell carcinoma,
and tn other areae wae oompoeed oflarge tumor giant cella aeeooio.ted with neutropbi... In yet other areao
the tumor wao compoeed of cells that frequently had clear cytoplasm, and did not show obviouo
keratiniz.at.ion.

PatholoJiote ohould be aware ofluns
per em oize of tumor, unles• there

tumo~ heterogeneity.

&1'8 etrate,;c areae

Thi.o author ueee the rule oftak.ing one eection

that need to be examined, auch aa oortain margino.

Wbon lumore abut againet the pleural aurface, this author &OOtlono tho entire pleural eurface that the
tumor ie potentially invading.
Cue US: Dtapoldto • lAc•llzect Jl'ibrou• TUmor of the Pleura
(AcceMioa :17465)

Thi& C&be concerned a 62-year-old non·omoking woman who prooented with back pain. The cheat

radiograph showed a left lung mMe, and CT aeon of tbe cheat ehowed a 3-cm pleural-baoed maoo in tho
left lower lobe. The patient bad no eymptome of ehortneaa of breath, dyopnea on exertion, hemoptyaie,
anorexia or we.i ght lo1111. Physical examination wae normal, o.o wae fiberoptic bronchoecopy. Video·
aeeieted tboraooecopy wu performed and tbe lei\ loweT lobe nodule wae wedged out.
Thia S-cm in greatest dime11.11ion tumor wu in a distinct wbplourallocation, and wae well demarcated
from the eurrounding lung tiaoue. Thia neoplum wae composed of ratheT bland apindle·ehaped cellio that
in eome areas formed email nodular re,;o11.11 that reeembled thoee preeent in meningioma. In other area.e
the tumor celle were more haphazardly diepereod, and in eome areu the cello we:re arranged in a
hemanglopericytoma-like pattel'h. lmmunohietocbemical analyoio of the naoplaem showed the neoplaotic
cello to expreee vimentin and to be negative for keratin, epithelial membrane antigen, mueclo·opecific

actin (HHF-85) and deemin. The tumor wae studied by electron microeoopy, and wae composed of
fibroblaetic·appea.r ing co>llo that bad a moderate numbeT ofmicropinocytotic veeiclee at the cell membrane.
The cella bad proceaaee and occu ionally were connected to each other by poorly-formed intercellular
junctions. In the noduleo of ceUe, there wao a centrally· located vceeel. Theae cells did not ehow the
intorcollular junctions that one aeoe in caeeo ofmeningloma. The lack of staining for epithelial membrane
antigen would al110 rule agairuot the diagnosis of meningioma .
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Thill tumor WB.!I diagnoeed 8.11 a loeali.zed fibrous tumor of the pleura, with the only other serious

diagnostic COIU!ideration being hemangiopericyto!IUL
Localized tibroue tumoro of the pleura have been referred to in the piUS! ..., localized fibrous
meootheliomao, although there io no evidence that theee cello are derived from the cella forming the
pleura. Briaelli, et at.70 reported eight new case• oflocalized tlbroue tumor of the pleura and reviewed

s-ao previouoly·reported caeee in the literature.

In 1986, DOucet, et a!. 71 reported ten examplea of

localized fibroue tumoro of oeroeal ourfacee that were etudied by inlmunohiatochemlotry and ele<>tron
microecopy. Carter and Otie72 reported 17 examples ofepindle cell tumors of the pleura, of which 8 were
localized fibroue tumore. The largeat and moe! complete study to date concerning localized fibrous tumoro
of the pleura wae by England, et a!. 78
The article by England, et aJ.7S includee a thorough deecription of the macroocopic, microscopic,

immunohlotocbe~nical a .n d ultrastructural features oftheee neoplasms.

Ar, ebown by England, et aJ.,73

tbeee neoplaamll OCCI\1' in the eubpleural zone of the lung, within the .Pleural cavity attached to the
vloceral pleura by a pedicle, and y.oithin the parietal pleura bulging into the cheet cavity, Hilitologically,
the majority of the benign form ofthie·neopllll!lD shows a nondeacript pattern referred to a 'patternless
pattern'. About·25% of the caees show a hemangiopericytoma pattem. Multinucleate hieUocytic giant
cella were noted in U5% of the benign·tumon, but in only three malignant tumoro reported by England, et
aJ.7S The criteria ueed by England, et aJ.78 for malignancy included a higb cellularity, mitot;;c rate of>4
mitoeeo/10 hpf, oellular pleomorphiem, hemonhage, necrosis, and invasion.

In thlo caee there wao no evide~ of necrosis, hemonhiage or mitotic activity, and the tumor i4 conoidered
benign.

C&N 16: D.lagnoola • BaJcomatoid MuotheUoma with O•teocartnaemouo
Dlfferent.latfon
{Acceoslon 27441)
A 62-year-old man with a hiotory of occupational expooure to aabeotoe developed right·eided cheat pain in
July, 1992, while doing yard work. He wae thought to have pulled a muscle, although over the neKt
eeveral week.o, developed a nonproductive cough and ebortneoe of breath. A cheat radiograph and CT scan
ofth.e ch.ost ehowed an extensive right pleural proce..,, with diffuse right
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pleural thickening and calcilkationa. A -right thoracotol:DY, right pleural biopey, and partial right
pleurectomy were perfol'Qled, The patient continued to have pleural pain and expired in April, 1993,
approximately

rune months after plourectomy.

Poot·mortem examination showed near-complete

encaeoment of the right lung by a neoplaom that invaded into the bronchopulmonary, hilu and
mediutinallymph nodes, and into the oolt ti88ue of the media.stinum.
Hiotologically thio tumor had the appearance of ooteo~~areoma, being compo~~ed of spindlo·ohaped cello and
oomewhat irregular an<! occaoionally eomewhat polygonal-shaped cella in a880Ciation with extensive areas
of oeeifie&tion, and focal cartilaginoue are~. In moat aectione there were extensive multinucleate
liiot\ocytic giant cello ocattered throughout the tumor. Tumor eKtended into tne lung parenchyma, and
directly invaded into tbe .cbest wall. The pleureetomy tumor "P""imen and the autoi>"Y tumor specitnen
were studied by immunohiotoohemiotry; the nooplaotic oplndle.,haped oello ehowed immunootaining for
vimentin, and ehowed no immunoatai!'ing for keratin, muecle-specific actin, 8100 protein or deomin. The
lung tioaue obtained at autoi>"Y wao analyzed by digeation, and showed up to 300 aabestoa bodieo per gram
of wet lung tioeue, which in thio author's laboratory, le approximately 15 times the upper limite ae.en in
peroona who are not occupationally expoeed to aobeotoo. Given the macroecopic deecription·ofthis tumor

and the history of aobeotoo expoaure, this tumor was diagnooed ao a. oarcomatoid mesothelioma ohowing
osfeocartilaginou.e differentiation.

Spindle cell nooplaomo of the pleura include oarcomatoid.meootheliomaa, deomopla.stic meeotheliomu,
biphasie meeotbeliom~, localized fibrouo tumor<~ of the pleura, epindle celloarcomaa, metaotatic or
inv...,lve spindle cell carcinomao ouch ...,. metaatatic opindle cell renal carcinomas, meta.otatic epindle cell
can:inoJD'ao of lung, metaotetie opindle cell pancreatic carcinomM, and metaatatic or invaoive
ca.rcinooarcoma. Youoem and Hochholzer74 preeented ten diffuse pleural tumor& felt to represent primary
malig)lantmeootheliomao ·tbat sho....a 06000U8 and cartilaginous difFerentiation. Seven oftheoe caoea
were fibrooarcomatoue in nature and three showed blphaoic difFerentiation, with all showing evidenos of
oe1100ue and/or cartilaginous differentiation. lmmunobiotoohemical otudies ware performed on six C&088 of
the fibroua meeothelial type proliferatiollb, and in only three caseo was there keratin decoration of cello,
and thia keratin decoration w... only focal.

Krieha and Haqquani75 preaented a caoe oflipooarcomatou.e differeotiation in diffuse pleural
mesothelioma. The patient waa a 77-year-old woman who preoented with shortne"" of .breath and pleural
efl'u5ione, and was found to have a malignant mesothelioma with areaa of epithelial differentiation and
areao of lipoearcomatoue differentiation. Tbio patient had evidence of aebeotoeie,
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and a eignificantly elevated aabesloe 'p ulmonary fiber ooncentration. Donna and Betta76 propoeed a new
approach to the cla..illcation oftumol'$ of coelomic surfaces (meeotbeliQm&~~). They indicated that the
mj>eotbeliun> lining the &erouo cavities ill of mesodermal derivation, w:ith an epithelial-like anangement of
the IIUperficiallayer. They ougg.ooted that the tenn "'ueoodennoma• WB!I juetilled to deli'ne neoplaamo
arising from undilferentiated and multipotential mesoderm. The mesoderm exhibit. a wide range of
dilferential activity and givea riee to neoplaome showing myoblaetic, angioblaetio, lymphoblaetic,
chondroblaatio, oeteobl...,tic, flbroblaetic or epithelial-like fealureo. 76 Along eomewhat olmilar Jille8,
Hendenoon, et al. 77 claeeified earcomatoid meeotheliomae aa followa: homologoue type (fibroearcomatouo,
malignant fibroue hietiocytoma-like; leiotiiYoearcomatoua); heterologous type (chondroearcoma;
Ol!lteoeareoma; rhabdomyoeareoma; neuropnic oarcoma-like); lymphohietiocytoid meeothelioma; an<:!
deemoplaetic meeothelioma. Thuo, eat"COmatoid meeotheliomao exhibit e rather wide nnge of
dilferentiation.
In thia Calle the primary dUJ:erential diagnoois was an osteosarcoma. Given \he macroecopic distribution of
the tumor and tlie oceupational history of expooure to aeli<!stos, it eeems likely that thiol neoplaem
repreeenta a primary earoomatoicj meeothelioma showing oeteocartilaginoua differentiation, and not an
ooteoearcoma of the pleura encasing the lung.
Cue 17• Dlqnoois- Mall1Jnant Spindle Cell Neopla•Dll Dlfl'erentW
DiaiJnoele between MalliJIUlnt Locallud FibJ"Oua Tumor of the Pleura
and Prlmuy Spindle Cell Carcinoma or LuniJ
(Acce.. toae :17473

a: 27464)

Thia ca.ee ooncemed .a 72-year-old non-emoking man who developed the gradual Oll8l't of)efl eul>cootal
pain over two montho. A cheat radiograph and cr ecan.ofthe cheet showed a 10-.:m well-demarcated
mas!! in the lei\ lower lobe stated to be pleural baaed, without evidence of hilar or mediaetinal adenopathy.
The patient had a history of aa~toe exposure for 2-S yeal'$ in the l950e, and a bU. tory of a tap I-A
prootatic adenocarcinoma. He had experienced a left pleural effuoion five yeal'$ previously that
epontaneouoly T"egre..ed. A left thoracotomy wae performed, at which time hyaline pleural plaque• w..re
identified. A large tumor was found in the left lateral pooterior portion of the thoracic cavity, that
h>volved the lei\ lower lobe. The tumor and lei\ lower lobe were reeected.
The initial neoplaem waa compoeed of rather bland epindle-shaped cella. The tumor was initially
diagnosed B.O a benign opindle-oell neoplum ooneietent with a localized fibrous meeothelioma.

)

The tumor J'BQUrred eight montbe later, and infiltrated into the left upper lobe and extensively into the
cheat wall. Despite treatment with chemotherapy, the patient expired three months later. At necropsy,
metastatic tumor was identified in mediastinal, cervical and rettoperitoneallymph nodes, adrenal glands,
pericarditUn, myocardium, brain and .kidneys. The autoposy tumor appeared significantly more
pleomo:tphic than the initially-reaected tumor. Thie neopl881D was evaluated ueing eix diffel"ent keratin
antibodies, including antibodies on methacarn·fiXed tieaue. The neoplastic. cella ehowed .no keratin
staining, although there were nut. of neoplastic epithelial-like cella preoent in lymphatic channels.
B....ed on the metastatic pattern of spread and the·areaa of epithelial differentiation ofthe tumor, we
d~ thie tumor aa moot likely rep~nting a spindle cell carcinoma that waa expru~!ing only

vimentin.78 The poeeibilityexiate, however, that this tumor repreeente a malignant localized fibrous
tumor of the pleura.
The lung ti.eaue showed evidence of grade 1 aabe!>toais, and digestion analysis abowed up to 9000 aabestoo
bodiee per gram of wet lung ti.eaue. Ifthi.a tumor repreaented a prima>y spindle cell carcinoma of the
lung, it would be considered to be caueally related to aebeetoe, baeed on the concentration of aabeetoa in
the lung tissue and the preeenoe of aabe<rtoela.

c..., 18:

OU.poal• • J>Mu.domeaothelfomatou• Carcinoma
verau• Epithelial Meaothelloma
(Aece•alon 27442)

Tbi.e caae concerned a 96-year-old man who pree.ented with a right pleural effusion and ehortns"" of
breath. Thoracenteoio was performed, and no neoplaatic oells were identified in the pleural fluid. The
patient wao treated conaervatively and died two month• alter the initial pleural biopsy. Post-mortem
examination ohowed partial encasement of the right lung by a rind of greyieh·white tumor. There was
evidence of metastatic tumor in the right hilar lymph nodes. The cheat cavity alao showed extensive
hyaline pleural plaques involving the left parietal pleura.
The initial pleural biopey and the autopsy tumor ohowed a bip!>aaic neopla81I1 with a ourfaoe of cuboidal to
columnar epithelial cella with an underlying malignant spindle cell proliferation IUI80Ciated with theee
epithelial oelle. The neoplasm waa ·i nitially diagnoeed ae a biphaaic meeotbeUoma. Thie·neoplum was
evaluated in our laboratoty by immunohietochemiatty and electron microecopy. The neoplaatic epithelial
and opindlo~ehaped cella· ohowed immuno5taining for keratin, and the oplndle cella expreNed keratin and
vimentin. The epithelial cella oh.owed no immunootainiilg fbr CEA, U.uMl or BerEP4, although
approximately 50% of the neoplaotic
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epithelial cello &bowed cell membrane etainingfor B72.8. By electron microscopy, the neoplaatic cella
were remarkable for relatively abort and atraight microvilli that aroee fro m the oellsurface and which
were oovered by a fuzzr glyoocal;yx, and did not have the oxtoMive buohy einuouo appearane<il of the
microvilli of a moderately- to well-differentiated epithelial meootholiome. Blll!ed on the
immunohietochemicalatainlng fol" B72.S and the ultr&Jitructural appearanoe of the microvilli, thia author
otrongly felt th~ neoplaam represented a biphu ic peeudomeeothellomatoue carcinoma of the lung. '!'he
eectiona of lung parenchyma &bowed f"""l areu of glandular tumor in a aubplew-allocation, but it waa not
clear whether thi.o wa.e tumor invading from the pleura, or invading into th e pleura. Tbie tumor
mo.crtOooopically fulfilled the criteria of a

n~pl811m referred

to aa a peeudomeeotheliomatoua car<:inoma.

Thill type of tumor waa probably firet deecribed in 1956 by Babollnl and Blaai79. Babolini and Blaai cited

reporte of similar tumon1 that hacl obeerved in Italy in ear lier yeara. The beat known report concerning
paeudomeootheliomatoua carcinoma waa by Harwood, et AI.80 who in 1976 deocribed aix ca....., of
adenoc&l':inoma that they referred to aa peeudomeootheliomatoua car<:inomas. Their concept wae that
thoee peripheral lung neoplumo invaded into the pleura and grew like a meaothelioma. More tee$ntly,
Kooa81 publiahed a aeriea ofpeeudomeootheliomatoua adenocarcinoma, of which 15 wet-e from their 6lea
at the Armed Force• I""titute of Pathology, and 15 were caaeo they bad collected from tho Ut.!rature.
Their pa per indicates that these neoplaemo have the macroeeople appearance of a meoothelioma, and a
biatologic appearance eimilar to a meaotholioma, including a blpbaeie mMOthelioma. In Koeo' aeriea,Sl
17% of tho euea had a poaeible or definite aaaociation with aoboetoo. We82 recently reported a eerie• of 27
cuee of paeudomeeotheliomatoue ca"'inoma, and found a history of oocupational expoau,.., to aebeetoa in
16 of 17 caau, with 8 of 11 - · ebowing incre....ed oonoentrationa of aabeetoe bodieo in the lung ti...ue.
In thio author'a experienoo, the tumor deac:ribed in thie pat ient repreoente a peeudomeeotheliomatoua
bipbaeie carcinoma and not a bipbaaic meeothelioma.

Cu e 19: Dlapoal1 - Thymoma
(Aceesalon 274 69)

Thia oaae concerned a 39-year-old man who wae in good health until November, 1992 when he preeented
with right aboulder pain. A cheat radiograph &bowed a right pennJlar m&e4. Bronchoaoopic examination
waa pe.r formed, and no e ndobronchial tumor waa identified. A fine needle aapiratinn biopay wao
performed under

cr guidance, and ahowed abnormal COllie. A cr ecan of tbe cheat waa atated to obow a

pleural maoa that extended from the diaphragm to the bilar area, but without definite lnva~~ion. The
cheat radiographs and CT eealll! were reevaluated and the maea wae thought to be ariaing In the
mediaatinum, growing in a way to produoo an ima8'9 that auggeated a pleural maae.
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Biatologioall.y thie tumor had the appearance of a mature thymoma compoeed of epindle-ahaped cello
admixed with varying numbere of lymphocytes. The apindlo·ohaped eeUe expreeeed low and high
molecular weight keratfno, and the majority of the lymphocytes ohowed immullOotaining for '1' cell
antigen. By electron mieroeoopy, the opindle-ahaped cello ehowod epithelial differentiation In the form of
well-formed deomooomee connecting the eel I« to one another, and cytoplumic tonofilament.s.
Thymomae are neoplaema derived from thymic epithelial cello, and in the thoracic cavity al'e ueually -n
in the ant.srior{euperior mediaetinum.83 Several report.! have detailed the clinical and pathologic feeturee
of thymoDl&IJ. 84-91 Thymoma.e al'e relativ~ly frequently a.eeociated with varioue clinical dieordero
Including nuuromuecular eyndrome, ouch ae myasthenia IJI'avie, hematologic conditions ouch ae red cell
hyperplaeia, collagen va.ecula.r di.ooaeeo ouch a.o syotemic lupuo eryth.matoous, endooriM dieordere,
including hyperpar•lhyroidiem and Haehimoto thyroiditis, and bone dioordere ouch ae hypertrophic
ootooartbrop..thy. Rarely, thymomae have been identified In the poeterior and middle portion of the
mediastinum, and rarely an intrapulmonaty and pleurallocat.ion baa been obeerved.92-97
Kung, ot al,93 deecribed two caeee of intrapulmonary thymomu and M~viewed nine other cases that had
been previously reported in the literature. They noted that Kalish94 had categori~ intrapulmonary
thymomaalnto a perihilar and hilor category, depending on proximity to the hilau region. The report by
Moran, et aJ.97 ia of intereet in that theee thymomu oimulatod a meoothelioma in macroecopic
appearanoe. There is one type ofmeoothelioma that could be potentially confueed with a thymoma,
apocifically, a lympbohiatioeytoid maoothelioma.98 Tbio type of meootbelioma ia compooed of plump
apindle-ehaped oelle that could be mi.ointerpretod u hietiocytee, which a.r e admixed with numeroua
inflammatory eelle, m oot of which aro lymphocyteo, and pluma oell&. One might wonder if any of the

cues reported by Moran, et at. 97 were exampleo of lymphohlst.looytoid me.ootheliomao and not thymomao.
A great deal of work ha.e been performed conoerning the immunohietoohemical featuree ofthymomae. For
diagnoetio purpooao theee are relatively atraightforward. The epindle-ehaped celle preeent in the
proliferation have epithelial fea turee ae determined by ke.r atin eleining or by electron microooopy. Moot of
the lympbooytea are various typee ofT lymphoeytea.
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Caee 20• Dlajplollia . L:ymphomatold Granulomatom
(Accellllion 27.U3)

Thill caoe conce~ned a

47-ye~-old

xnan who pJ'O'>Onted with feve~ ofunltnown origin, a 10-lb weight loee,

who WM· found on ch~ot ~adiograph to have multiple peripheral nodula~ infiltrates. A fine needle
aspiration biopey wu done on one of these nodules but the material wae considered to be ncndiagnootic,
which resulted in the patient having an open lung biopey. A diagnoslo w.... made from the open lung
biopey specimen and the patient WM treated with chemotherapeutic agent.!, but had a rapidly doWnhill
couree, dying about 7 months after the initial biopey. The autopey lunge were heavy and containod
multiple greyish-white, focally necrotic peripheral nodule• rangiDg from 1.5 to 5.0 em in diameter. They
were moot dominant in the lower !oboe in a eubpleurallocation. Simiw nodulee were alao identified in
the kidneye, and radiographically there were ncdulee preoent in tho brain.
The pathologic eh·a ngee noted in the autopey luDg tieeue were oimila~ to thoee noted in the initial biopsy.
The initial biopey ehowed a variegated 'Jymphoreticul~'intiltrate with an angiocentric distribution of the
lymphoid celle and angioinvaeion. Tho inf-.Jtrata coneieted oflympbocytee, piMma cella, traneformed
lymphocytes, and large atypical cello, eome of which ropro110ntod macropbagee. In the autopey tieeue
there were areas in which the infiltrate wae·more monomorphous, composed of medium·eized lymphoid
celle that ehowed evidence of mitotic activity. There were large areaa of necroeie in the initial biopey and
in the autopey tiMue. The ncduleo present in the kidneya ehowed a histologic appearance &imilar to the
nodules in the lung.
Thio variegated lymphoid infiltra~ is choroetoriotie of lymphomatoid granulomatooi.o. Lymphomatoiq
granulomatosis waa fu-et :reported by Liebow, et al.99 in 1972, and their publication :remains the beet
pathologic deecription of lymphomatoid granulomatosie. Forty patients were included iD their study, and
over halfprei!Mlnted with symptoms eimilar to thoee eeen in this patient. Over half of the patients were
dead within one ;Year. In 1979, Rabenstein, et aJ.lOO reported·a clinicopathologic study of 152·eaees of
lymphomatoid granulotDAtooi.o. Thill publication reviewed 110me information concerning the
cllnicopathologic features of lymphomatoid granulomatosis. Katzenstein, et aJ.lOO found that adveree
factors in the outcome of lymphomatoid granulomatosis included an age of lese than 25 years, an
increased white blood cell count, neurologic manifeotatione, hepatoeplenomegaly, and an incroaeed
number of atypical lymphoid cells in the infiltrate.

)

Over the yean, lymphomatoid granulomatoeio evolved into a condition that wa.o thought to repl'8eent an
anglocentrlc lymphoma, epecifically, an angiocentric T-eeU lymphoma, baaed on immunohiotochemical
atud.iee. More re<:ently, Guinea, et aJ.lOl analyzed live ca.oeo of lymphomatoid
granulomatoeio/angiocentric immunoproliferative leoion involving the lung by immunohiotochemistry and
in eltu hybridization for CD20 (L26), and for Epotoln-Barr virue, and by polymera.ee chain reaction for IsG
heavy chain poe r-earrangement. Th""" authors found that in all caees, tbe majority of the emalland
medlum·eized lymplwcytee were CD45-RO positive (I' lymphocytee). A much emaller population orlarp
atypleol eel!a were CD20 poaitive B cella. In eaoh caae, combinod immunobi8toche.m iatry and in situ
hybridization confirmed the preaence of Epetoin-Barr viruo in CD20-poeitive B cella. Theae authoro
concluded that the proliferating cell in a aubeet of lymphomatoid gr•nulomatoeia angiocenlric
lmmunoperoliferative leeion involving the lung wao a B lymphocyte. They aleo coD<>ludod that oome ca.oee
of lymphomatoid granuloma tools may be the pulmon.ry manireotation of Epstein-Barr viruo-aeeoeiatod
lymphoprollferatlve d.ieeaee.
Lymphomatoid granulomatoeie continuao to be eomewbat of an enigma to both clinieiane and patbologioto,
with respect to ito exact nature and cllnicol eouroe. A. previouoly otatod, moat patient. who develop thia
condition have a 1"8latively rapidly downhill eouree, and die. Some oucce011 hes been found by treatiog
theee patiento with Cytoxan, ao Nported by Fauci in the 1980a.l02

ea.., 211

Dlapooda- Primary lArlle Cell Lymphocytic

Lymphoma of lAmll
(Acce..,l.on 27470)

Thie cue concerned a 44-year-old woman who waa ioitialb> identilied ""having what wae interpreted to

bo an anterior medi...tinal maeo. A fine needle aepiration biopsy of the maee wa.o performed, and a
diagnoeie of IBl'ge cell malignant nooplaom wao made with the ditreNntial diagno8i.e including germ cell
neopla om and thymoma. The attending surgeon proceeded wllh a reeection of what wao thought to be a
probable thymoma, but after entering the chest via a median sternotomy, viaualized the tumor and noted
that It wu Car leas in the anterior mediaetinum and much more in the right hil ar area, epecifieally, in the
lung. Most of the masa was found to be io the pulmoruuy paronohyma. The ........,ted right upper lobe
eontained a 6.8 x 5.5 x 4.6 em greylbh-tan, l'8latively wall-demarcated ma.oo. A portion of mediaatinal1101\
tU..uo wao removed and contalnod benign lymph nodes and thymus.
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Hiotologically, thla neoplaom wae relatively W8ll demareated and wae compoeed of oomewhat nodular
muiMie of large, round and polygonal oello with large rou.n d nuclei and one or more prominent nucleoli.
TheiMI CG!ls were clooely uaociated with one another but did not ohow obvious intercellular junctions, and
did not show glandular clil!'erentiation. lmmu.nohiotochomical analyoio ohowed the cella to exhibit focal
immunoataining for vimentin and no lmmunoetaining for low or high molecular weight lreratin, The cella
ohowed moderately intenee cell membrane immunoetaining for L26 (B lymphocyte antigen). The -tion
awned for placental alkalino phoaphatue appeared to be focally poeitive in a cell membrana diotribution.
The MOpllU!lll waa studied by e lectron microecopy, and wall composed of large, rether primitive cella that
had larp, blunt cellular proce...oe. The cello showed no intercc>llular junction& and had the
ultraatructural appearance of neoplaetic lymphocytes.
Thio tumor wu diagnosed ae a primary non·Hodgkin'elargo eel! lymphocytic lymphoma oflung. The
criteria for d iagnosing primary non· Hodgkin'olymphoma of lung a re: (1) involvement ofthe lung or
involvement of a lobar or main.otem hl'Onchuo, either unilaterally or bilate.r ally, with or without
mediaetinallymph node involvement; (2) no evidenee of extra thoracic lymphoma at the time of dlagnooi.e
or for three mo.n tho thereafter.lOS Moat patiente with primary non·Hod&kin'a lymphoma of the lung are
greater than 60 years old, and 50% ofthom are aeymptomatic at the time of having boon found to have an
abnonnal cheot radiograph. The oymptomatic patients uoually have oymptoms, cono!llting of fever, night
sweate and waight loaa, and may have d,yapnea on exertion, cough, and cheet pain. A elgnlficant number
of non-Hodgkin'o lymphomao of the lung are aooociated with von Willebrand eyndrome, orythema
nodoaum, or Sjogren eyndrome. The cbeot radiograph usually ehowa a ai.ngle or multiple weU-defined
nodulea, and sometimes multiple inliltrotes with pleural ef!Uoione and r.!!gional adenopathy.
Colby and Youoeml04 olasoifiod primary non-Hodgkin'• lymphomaa in the lung ao Collowo: (l) lymphoma•
composed predominantly of amalllymphocytee with minimal cytologic atypia and those with plaomacytoid
featureo; (2) lymphomu compooed predominantly oflarge lymphoid cello; (3) lymphomaa compoeed o£ a
mixed population of lymphoid cella. In thia caoe, the tumor would fit into the oecond category; namely,
lymphoma oompooed predominantly of larp lvmphoid oello.

)

c . .., 22: Diapoal• - JA>c• llud Pulmonary Hiatlocytoala X
(Acceatdon 27480)
Thill c:aae concerned a 64-ye...--old man with a 50 pack-year history of cigarette smoking, who wae
identified on a routine cheat radiograph to ha"e a nodule in the le~ upper lobe measuring approximately
1.5 em in diameter. There wae no evidence of other abnonnalitiee on the cheet radiograph, and no

evidence ofhUar or mediastinal lymphadenopathy. The nodule wu removed via wedge relleCtion.
HiotologicaUy, the nodule we compoaed of_aggregatea of ma&tly round oelle :with hyper.:onvoluted nuelei
and eo.anewhat foamy eytoplaem. Theae celle were admixed with varying numbere of inflllrnmatory cello,
including lymphocytee, plasma cells, eoainophU& and neutrophile. The eurrounding lung tieeue wae
abnormal and showed varying degreee oftibroeie and foeal accumulation ofmacrophagee in dietorted
alveolar apace>~. At greater magnification, the l'OUnd and polygonal cells that """med to form the m.tjority
of the nodule• had hypereonvoluted nuclei. By immunohiatoehemistry, tbeoe cella expre&aed vimentin and

5100 protein and were negative for keratin. By el~tl'On microecopy, the&e cella showed Langerbane cell
granules in their eytopla..m which were eometimeo in the region oftbe Golgi apparatus, and eometimea
clo&e to the cell surface, and oocaelonally atteched to the cell membrane. The histologic,
immunohietochemieal and ultraetructural features

or the&e cello were characteristic of Langerhane eelle.

The nodular aggregates of these cello indicate that this is an example of pulmonary hietioeytoais X
(pulinonary eoeinophilic granuloma ·pulmonary Langerhane cell granulomatosis ) that in thill caee ill
preeent in a localized form rather than being in the more usual diffuse fonn.
Langerhane cello""' nomially found in several different tieeues, including the epiderm ill, eeophagua,

anus-rectum, cervix, thymua, lymph nodee, and rarely in the normal lung. They wen! identified. in 1869
by Paul Langerhana and make up about 3·8% of the cello of the epidermis. They were ahown by Michael
Birbeck, in 19St10li to have unueual eytoplaemic incluaione which are aom.etixnea referred to ae Birl>eek
granule&, which repreaent the Langerhana cell granules. Langerhane ceUa·can be identified
hietochemically or immunohlstochemically by nn ATPa.ee.reaction; and by SlOO protein. Langerhana cello
have C3 and OKT-6 receptore (CDl receptors), plue reoeptore for IA antigen on the cell surface. They are
of bone marrow origin, and are involved in the uptake snd.proeesoing of antigen and the presentation of
antigen toT lymphocyte e. Langerhans cella are known to migrate freely between the akin and regional
lyntph nodes via dermallymphatica.
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Pulmonary hi&tocJrtooia X oceure almost exclueively in cigarette emokere. lt.is a dioea.ee th•t frequently lo
mu.di88"ooed elinieally, and is often not Included in the dlfrerentill! di88"QBUs pathologically. The ti&OUa
acljacent to the nodulee of'hietiocytoeU..X cella frequently ohow chanse• of respiratory bronchioliti11 and/or
deequamative interstitial pneumonitie. Beeidee thie caee, there hae been one other·c...., oflocalized
eo•linophilic granuloma of the lung reported.l06 An increased incidence of·Iung cancer in pereono with
pulmonary hietiocytoeie X hall been euggeeted, ae hae an increased incidence of other type• ofneoplaam8.
Lombard, et aJ.l07 dei!Cl'ibed four patiente who developed pulmonary hietiocytoois X and carcinoma ofthe
lung; Th886 authore concluded that the aoaociatlon between lung cancer and pulmonary hiotiocytooi.o X
was rare, and ~ be coincidental, since ci.garetts smoke was the cause of both conditions. Sadown, et

al.108 reported five caeee of lung cancer oheerved in 9S patients with pulmonllry hiet locytooie X. They
found that the mean age of diagnosis of pulmonary hietiocytoeie X WBll 42 yeare, whereas the average age
of thoee with PHX and lung cancer occurred 10.5 yearelater. Among four patients who had pulmont.ry
hilltlocytoei.e X and lung cancer who were greater than 46 yeare old, ·cigarette consumption wu
significantly greater than in thooe lli patients who had pulmonary hietiocyt:Oeib X only. These authors
concluded that cigarette Bmoking played the predominant role in the pathogeneeie of lung.cancel' in
patients with pulmonary hietiocytoeis X.
Tomasbefeki, et aJ.109 reported finding ten neoplum11 in 21 patients with pulmonaey hietiocytoB!a X. One
patient had a benign neopla.am wherea.a nine patients had malignant neopl8!1mo. Patients who had
neoplaolllll were older at the time of·diagnoaio than thoee patients with pulmonary histiocytosis X .who did
not have tumon (48.9 years vel'l!lla 34.5 years). The neoplaeme observed by the authore included three
lung carcinomaa, one pulmonary carcinoid tumor, two l,ymphomaa, five extrapulmonary carcinome~~, and
one mediastinal ganglioneuroma. Theoe authoro concluded that their otudiee ouggeeted there may he
more than a random aeeooietion betWeen pulmonary hieti()cytoeie X and neopla.amo.
With reepeet to the diagnosis of pulmonary hiatiocytoeio X by tranebronohial biopey, Houllini, et al.llO
evaluated the findings·on trah!lbroncbial biopoy aPecimeno in reference to open lung biopey opeeimena in
12 patiente diagnoeed by open biopoy to have pulmonary eooinophilic granuloma. Theee authore
concluded that there wao a low diagnostic yield of pulmonary hiotioc:rto&i.e X via ttanabronchial biopey,
which wao due to either an: inadequate aampliog and/or the nonspecific appearanee of dioerete leoione in
email tieoue ilamplea.
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c..e 23•

Dlapto ala ·Primary Hod~'• DlaeaM ofLune
(Acceaalon 27466)

Tblo caoe concerned a 35-year-old py HIV-neptive man with no rio It factora for the development of AIDS
for tho put 8 yeare who preeented with fever, night oweate and weight loea. Radiograpblea.lly he waa
found to have a right upper lobe lung maoo that wa8 relaUvely well demarcated. Tho right upper lobe wao
......ctecl and the vioceral pleural ourface was covered by abagy flbroviiiiCUlar adheoloDa. On oectioa ing,
the lower portion of the lobe wao compoeed of roclt-hard, yellow-brown to greyiah tiaeuo with areao of
necrooie and golden-tan poet-obetructive p_neumonia.

Hlatologicatly, the lung tieaue ohowad marked inflammation and necrosis. 'I'he primal)' ehange was one of
rather vague aggregatee of hishl.r atypical, round to irrel!tllarly·ahapad celle which were aeeociated with a
moderate number of omall mature J.ymphocytee and other inflammatoey cello, euch ae hl.etiocyteo and
occaoionall,y eoeiaophile and neutrophile. Tbeee larger cella bad bietologk/eytologic featurea of ReedSter nberg eel!e. lmmunohiatochemlca l otudieewere perfotmed with Leul (C015) and Kil (C030), and
tha.. atypical cella &bowed modoratoly-inteMe cytoplaomlc immunoetaining for theee antigeno. Tbe tieaue
wao aloo evaluated by electron mieroooopy and the large neoplaotic eolia had ultra.etructural faatUNa
coneiotent with Reed·Sternbers cello. A diagnooio ofHodgkln'o dieeaeo, primary i n tho lung, wao .,ade.
In 1990, Radinlll reported on 61 eaeeo of primary pulmonoty Hodgkin's dioeaee. In thoi.r oorieo, there
were 86 female& and 25 males, with the average age of tho entire group being 42.5 yearo, with the range
being between 12 and 82 yeaza. The moet common hiatologic type of Hodgkin's dieeaae identi.flod wu
nodular sclerosing, with the aecond·moot frequent being mixed cellularity. 'I'he criterion ueed for
diagnoeing primacy pulmonaey Hodgkin'• dieeaoe wae documentation of pulmonaey parenchyma
involvement that primarlly affected the lung, with only minimal enlargament ofhilar and mediaeUnal
lymph nodeo. The.moet frequont oymptome before diagnoelo Included cough, weight loea, obeot pain,
d;yopnea, homoptyole, fatil!tle, raob, oweate, and wheezing. Phyoical examination wae often normal,
altbou&h many of the patiente bad auacultation evidence of consolidation of lung tioouo. Broncboecopic
examination wao performed in 35 of the 61 patiente, and wao normal in 18, and abnormal in 16.
Radiologic abnormalities wore dominated by nodular maoe·lilce leaiona in 45 of 61 patienta, and pneumonic
infiltrates in 13 of 61 patiente. In thio caoe, tho diagno&io wao baaed on the appearance of tho atypical
cella and the demon.otration that thoee cello expreeaed antigo no known to be present in Reed-Sternberg
colla; namely LeuMl (CD15) and Kil (COSO).
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Figure. \ Craphic dluJtntion or currenal:r acttpl~ .nage-s of lung cancer. (R~pr1nttd with pc:rrmssion from Chest 19'JI;

99:1258-1260.)

Graphic illu.otration of currently aoeepted ot·ageo of lung cancer
(Reprinted with permi,.,ion from Cheat 1991; 99: 1258-1260. for U.ll8 in t he addenda for the 96th SemiAnnual Conference- "Pleuro-Pulmonary NeoplUtruS•; California Tumor Til>oue Regiatry 1994.)
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Hbtololfc Clualfication of MalJenant Luna Twnora

1.

Squamoue cell carcinoma (epidermoid carcinoma) variant
a.

2.

9.

4.

apindle cell carcinoma

Small cell carcinoma
a.

oat cell carcinoma

b.

intermediate cell type

e.

combined oat cell c&rc:inoma

Adonoeal'Cinoma
a.

acinar adenocarcinoma

b.

papillat)' adenocarcinoma

c.

broncbioloalveolar coli carcinoma

d.

aolid carcinoma with mucue production

Large cell carei.noma varlanta
a.

giant cell carcinoma

b.

clear cell careinoma

5.

Adenoequamou.& carcinoma

6.

Carcinoid tumor

7.

Bronchial gland carcinomas

a.

adenoid cyatie carcinoma

b.

mucoepidermoid carcinoma
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Hlatolollic Criteria for Dlagnoeina
CoDUnon Luna Neoplamu

1.

Squamo\18 ~~~ carcinoma: keratin production by tumor cella; keratin pearls; intercellular
junction& (bridgee) between adJacent t>eopl....tic cell&.

2.

Adenoe!'rcinoma: Definite gland formation; mueue production in eolid tumor, ae demonstrated by
mucin stain eucb ae PAS-D or mucicarmine.

S.

Large cell undifferentiated carcinoma: Large cella that oft.en have vesicular nuclei and large
nucleoli; no evidence of equamoue or glandular differentiation; negative mucin etain

4.

Multicomponent Carcinoma: Neoplaetne composed of moN than one histologic type, according to
the criteria for squamous carcinoma, ade11ocarcinoma, large cell undifferentiated carcinoma, and
email cell uridiff~rentiated carcinoma.
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THYMIC ENDOCRINE CEll S

ENDOCRINE CELLS IN
MISCELLP.NEOUS SITES

Thvmomt

Nouroendoerine ("Carcinoid")
tumor o f ~rv Neu.roondoerlnt C..
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Neuroendocrine . ..Carcinoid"t
Nturotndocrina
(''Oat'' ceiiJ carcinomas

I

Gl ENDOCRINE CELLS

I

C.rctnokf Tumors
Ntutoendoc11ne Ismail or
··oa•'' ctll or ' 'undiffeorentiattd"')
dlrc1nomas

Diagr.1mmadc representation ur dispersed ncu~

!'<>endocrine >y.tem. (Fmm Could VE. DeLellis RA. The
nc:urocndoc:rine cell system: lu tumors, hypcrplasi:u, and

BIUARY TRACT ANO LIVER
ENDOCRINE CELLS
NturotodoctiM t\IITIOf'
Nt\lfOtl'\docr1ne carcinotn.a

dyspi:&~I:JS. ln . Stlvt:rberg SC,;, (.-d. Principles and pnctitr: ()f
surgicali><Hhulogy. Nr.w York: Wiley, IUBS: l4ll~1501. Copy•
right () 1 9B~ by Church HI Livingswne.)

From Gould VE, DeLellia RA. The neuroendocrine eelliJYI!IIem: Ita tumore, hyperplaaiao, and dysplaaia.
In: Silverberg SG, eel. Principle& and praet.iee of eurgical pathology. New York: Wlloy, 1983: 1488-1501.
Copyright 1988 by Churchill Livingstone. (Reprinted with permioeion froro Churchill Livingstone for uoe
in the addenda for the 96tb Semi-Annual Conference· 'Piouro-Pulmonary Neoplaomo•; Califorma Tumor
Tioaue Registry 1994.)
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)

Nomene!;at\ue ofNeuroendoedne L\Ulll Neoplasme

1.

Tumorlet

2.

Ma~ure

S.

Atypical carcinoid

oal"Cinoid

a.

Malignant carcinoid

b.

Well-differentiated neuroendocrine carcinoma

c.

Kulehistky cell cardnoma·II

d.

Peripheral email oell earcinom.a.ofthe lung
re~mbling carcinoid

4.

tumor

Large cell neuroendocrine carcinoma

a.

Atypical endocrine tumor of lung

b.

Neuroendocrine carcinoma of intermediate
c..U type

5.

Small cell undifferentiated carcinoma
a.

email t;:ell neuroendocrine carcinoma

b.

neuroendocrine carcinoma of email cell type

c.

oat cell carcinoma
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